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ED innS  CITED 
FODCONTEMPT

SWEETWATER REPORTER PUB
LISHERS TO BE HALED BE

FORE SUPREME COURT.

ECHO OF RAILROAO CASE
Paper’s Cdmmant on Doclsloli In Orlant 

Shop Mattar la Allagod Cauaa 
of Troubla.

Br amocU M  Piaaa
Auatln, Texas, May 31.—Another 

chapter has bean added to the fire 
year local fight over the propoalUon 
to remove the Orient railroad head- 
(luartera aad ahopa from Sweetwater 
to Saa Angelo today, when the su
preme court cited R. H. Richardson
a n d ------ Wade, proprietors of the
Sweetwater Weekly Reporter ap
pear ai^ ahoy can— why they should 
not be adjudged In coatempt of coujrt 
and "punished by a fine not exceed
ing 11000 and by confinement in the 
county Jail not exceeding -■ wenty
day*-" _ .

The hearing la sat for 10 o’clock a. 
m» June 7. The article backt>f the 
court's order appeared in the Sweet- 

^water paper., it is alleged, ( on May 
34, while thy, case of S. B. Hovey et 
al va James L. Shepherd, the district 
Judge, the same being the writ of 
inohibition, was pending before the 
court The article said:

"When the decision of the supreme 
court was made formally public last 
Wednesday the Repgrter Jkds it on 

^the authority of several lepuuble 
citlxens of this city' U was
known here a week ago what the de
cision would be. In fact one gentle

m an tells us that on Wednesday, May 
15 an employe of the Orient asked 
him if he hadn't yet had a Up as. to 
what the deolaion would be and 
when told that he had not the Orient 
man said that the Up had been given 
tUe Orient people here and that they 
were ready to move. [ We did not 
Uak the tipper of the supreme court 
declatone treated us fairly-in not giv
ing US'the Up like he did the Orient 
peopla However he got i t ^  wMk in 
advanee of the rtodition of tbs . op
inion, through the. Orient peopla”
‘  Wade is editor of tn^paper. Pa> 
■pers were ssailed to Oje'BherMI to-' 
day.

AUTOMOBILE BELONOING 
TO nNER AVIS STOLEN

Abbott-Detroit Machine Taken From 
In Front of Residence Tuesday'

. N ight.

' Finer Avis' automobile was stolen 
from In front of his reeldenoe- tpl 
Burnett street between midnight liUt 
night and daylight this morning. The 
machine was traced down NlnJlt 
street into the city but no further 

l^trace of It had been found up to noon 
today.

The machine la an Abbott-Oetnjlt 
with a blue black body and nickel 
plated trimmings. Its registration 
number was 117 but doubtless the 
thief has taken off_thls number.

Mr. and Mrs. Avis got home last 
night a ,Jlttla,J»eforo midnight and 
immediately retired. They lift  tBelr 
automobile aunding in front of the 
bouse with the magneto locked. 
When they kwoke this morning the 
machine was gone. Mr. Avis will ap
preciate any Information concerning 
the missing machine telephoned to 
the Avia Hardware Company. .

wAinns DO OUT
IN g o u m m  t o d a t

fTRIKE FOR BETTER H.OUR8. 
HIGHER-WAGES ANO REèoQ- 

NITION.

NEfiROES MAY BE USED
Froprletors Plan to Import' Blacks 

--From Sgpthern CHles-Untll 
Trouble Is Úvsr.

By AiiMK-lalad rrrss. t
New York, May 31.—Two thousand 

waiters from a doxen famous hotels 
and restaurants In this city are now 
on a strike and unless they win In 
their tight for higher wages, stumer 
hours*wnd re<-ognitlun of their umon 
with 24 hours, their leaders have 
promised to order a general walk-out. 
'Thia order, a.^cording to the nminclal 
■Kretary of the waiter's union would 
calFTrbin their piares the cooks-and. 
yraltera In every hotel no.t,.pgw af-

"CONSECRATION'' THEME 
OF MORNING'S SERMON

Presiding Elder T. H. Moerlt Preamhea 
Intarastlngly 4n Maeting at tha

■" - M. E. Church, South.

HAMPTON'S MACAZINE 
- SUSPENOS PUHUCATION
Champ Clark la Among tha Loaara 

Whan Racalvar Takaa Charga 
of Company.

By AaserUted Press. !
Naw York, May 31.—Hampton a 

Magaalne baa tuapended publication 
and tha June number will not be ia- 
auad. Tha company which i ^ , 6P- 
ganlsed nftpr the oonaoUdatlon of the 
old Hampton and the Columbian laat 
faO found It had no. money to con
tinue bualnaae and the director* de-̂  
elded to ask for a. rwcelver In disaoTu- 
tgni. One of thA losers Is Speaker 
Champ Clark who la aaid to hare in 
vaetad $4000 in tha publication.

»

/

UNUSUAL SPECIES OF v 
7  FISH CAU6HT NEAR HERE

The pastor, Dr. Hill preached in the 
meeting laat night at the First M. ^  
Church, South. The congr^tioh  was 
good%nd a deep interest was manifest 
upon the part of thoae who heard  ̂ It 
is the concensus of opinion that the 
meetings have been a great blessing 
to the church—moot of the member
ship having Uken higher ground, and 
all of them having been Influenced, 
more or lees, by the preaching and 
other exercises that have been en
joyed from time to time.

At 9:30 thU morning, the presiding 
elder, Rex. T. K  Moirla, preached a 
strong and powerfully delivered ser 
mon to a congregation who heard him 
with rapt attantioa from the beginning 
to the close. His thema was “Conse
cration;'* and hto text wns teken from 
-Tttn% where it Is aaid that the gra. 
clous salvation of Ood haa appeared 
unto all men; and that it teaches 
them, “to live imberly and righteoualy 
and Oodly In this'present world.” Af
ter considering briefly what was la- 
voTved in ^ e  expression, “grace Of 
•aod,” the ^reScher aaid that to lire 
soberly referred to our personal con 
duct; to live righteously, had re fer 
enoe to our felatlon to our fellow men; 
and to Itva' Oodly was to lira like Ood. 
In a word, the Christian life' is to fur- 
nla a replica of the Divino life. The 
minister showed that this was the ob
ject o(. the Oospel—to purify a “pe
culiar people*'—not peculiar In dress, 
not peculiar In terms, not peculiar In 
modes of worship—buL “sealous of 
good works.” FscuUar In thsL white 
the world I* looking after the things 
—not taking thsir cne from public opta- 
ion nor popular enstom, but being gold- 
ed and directed by the Holy Spirit 
which Is promised to all who seek Him 
and who is declared to be able—and 
whose office it Is—to "guide into nil 
truth.” The 'children of Oo<| are those 
who are led by the spirt of Ood. dnd 
"do not fulfill the tusta of the flesh.* 

Tiler*''will be service agaUn this 
evening, b<wlnnlng at 8 o’clock. —

acted and exten>] also tp. employes 
hundreds itif restaurants and 

'quick lunch" dstablisbinentH serving 
fi;|od at Aopular prK'es. Approximate
ly 100  ̂ negruea are ready to come 
here from aoutbem ixilnta to break 
the strike, the hotel managers say.

At the I’ laxa Hotel negroes have 
alneady started to work. Moat o( 
the strikers demands have ^been 
granted, but recognition of the union 

I beîn refused. \V. C. STuahen- 
helm, proprietor of the Astqy, expet't- 
ed the strike and when'tlftr^oo em
ployes left, 150 strike breakers here 
marched Into the dining room.

Folice reserves and detectives 
were on guard at all -hotels last 
DighL Several members of the 
Hot*5- Men's Association are of the 
opihicin that it would be itossible to 
use sora* of the trained waiters from 
high class hotels in the South and It 

unlikely the strikers will gener
ally be replaced by negroe«.

AVIATOR KILLS MAN
IN AVOIDING ANOTHER.

Dsclared By Fhysielan to Sa Sturgeon 
War* Taken From Rsd RIvsr

/ Rsosntljs-

*' - Two fish of an uncomftion speoioa 
wore brought in* yesterday by John 
Moore, who caught them In Red Riv
er. .Thty were placed In ^ o  show 
window nt Simpson's drug store and 
romalnsd uatdeatlfihd until seen h]r 
Dr. Bonnstt srko spent g hufiiboi* AT 
year* in th* linvy sod who Identlftsd 
them as sturgeon.

Th* fish are about a foot each in 
length gad their - f^ y  la protectod 
by flvs Tvwu of bony plats*, ^ s  

' “' head Is ^olon(i^ and of an Invsnsd 
Bbov*I< or'seibop ahapo with th* 
montlKon th* nnd«r side.

While tboao specimens nr* small 
this spgelss^of fish pfugii atuins a 
weight of 300 pooiids'. llhey ar* B 
sail water fish but oome^up ont of 
th* pcisan into th* rivers to spawn. 
They have mrsly been found so /nr 
from the ocean as tWs placa

NO FIOH'T NROsVECtS !
DN MEXICO VERY SOON.

By Aesartslad Ptsga
“y n  JPaso, Tsxaa MSy 31.— T̂h* fed- 
''srals*'advnito*'YoarS la lOS nilUs 
soutE of Bhlhnahna aeoordlag to t*l*- 
frams aart^. today from Oao. .H**rta 
hr BL 0. poraata, tha Msxlcaa eonaol 
hsra Prbagaotn of a battla for at 

'  laast a waal; ara rasMta. rrom Ool. 
: -rAgsilar. oklaf at tha fadaral garrison 

at Torrsoq, again cama dsnlal today
thsL the
Tonbos or ita nhn^g.

SaatUe, Wash., May 31.—While avi
ator Clifford Turpin wax flying down 
the field at the Meadows thlh afternoon 
at fifty miles an hour an nnldehtlfisd 
man ran across,the'track and would 
havo been beheaded 'by the. aeroplane 
had tha'aviator turned upward and 
toward the grand tland> * . .(

l*he~mmclilne struck the tier of boxes 
In front of the grand stand. Several 
people In one of the boxes were hurt 
and the atspolane, lu  power shut off. 
and its momentnm cA  short, fslf upon 
th* hsadt of the psopjg standing In 
front of the atanda. ' j * 

Jhg..inlared were eonvnysd to a hos
pital. Ono man -died there witiwut be
ing identlfled. Raymond Chapman, 10 
years oldi sustained a ftraetured skull 
apd is In a ssrioUS condition.

Th* meet was dSclared oD immedl 
ately after the oebidenL j 

----■! 11,-1
WILL INVESTIGATE

jAR'nCLEB BY NEBELS.

8y Aeaxetated Prxaa ----
I Washington, D. C„ May Si.—Àmerl 

ean Coaapt betslMf *t Chihuahua has 
been instmeted 'te take np with 
Orosco th* Inflamatory artlclek 
whlch ha** beeni romtng from thè 
rebel son* regardlag -antl-Amerian 
sentlment beoauee of thè attltnde ef 
Ih* l^ttnd BtUe* In not aUowug 
angs pÀunErfimmunltlon to erosa th* In 

ttonadary. Letcher wllt 
consalt lHlE~Oiosco tp determino 
If Um  aitici** wMSk.Jî  ù y  w*y In- 

JllA-oagtnc*E lIAMEfl *|i|iiul H* I* dlr*ct*d tò iwport im
oquity.

*  *  *  ♦  ♦ » ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
1 -< — , E

* WEATHER FORECAST. «
.----^

Wex't Texas-—Tpnlght and 4 
Saturday, unssttied; showers d 
in nórthsrw portion. g

'  ♦

RUE STORY OF HOUSTON 
TRA6EDY STILL UNTOLD

Girl Denies That 8he Had Frnmlssd 
to Meet Man Whom Her Father

Killed. . * f
Hr AanH-Utml Prvee.

Houston, Teidia, May 31.—With the 
dying declaration of IJoyd Jackson 
asserting that be «aa at tbs home of 
W. D. .Moody at I.:i0 pflock yester
day morqing by appolpiment of Mias 
llaxer Moody with rhe Intention of 
a^nglng pUSh for an elopmenL and 
the young woman denying that fact 
ibe Issue will remain for the courts 
(o determine. Mis« Moody reiterates 
the- statement that she was asleep

CONTROVERSY IN HOUSE 
CENTERS ON ROOSEVELT

Mieseurl Cengressman Says That Re
publicans In HisfStats Imported 

Negroes.
By Associated P r^ .

Washington, D. C., May 31.—Repre
sentative Hardwick of Georgia In the 
House today chamclerixed Theodore 
Roosevelt at “the only wild man In 
the hountry who has advocated the 
recall of declaiens.''’'''4t waa during a 
debate a* to the reiiionsibllity for 
the reciprocity measure. Kepresen 
tatlve of Missouri said “ Mlgsou 
rt will cast bef vote for bim.”

‘Not unless the Kepublioana irâ  
port more ‘niggers' than they did 
two years ago," shouted Representa
tive Holier of Missouri.

when awakened by the first shot fir- 
ed by hbr father. W. D. Mopdy a.t 
Jackson: ' "I t

Jackson was' known to havs- bsen 
long enamoursd of .Mlaa DLoody and 
Ilf bla dying staienient aaya bs mst 
bit death wbll* at her home to re
ceive a final answer and plan the 
wedding. Both her statement and 
JackaoD'a dying declaration refer to 
some words -between' Moody and 
Jackaon preceding the ibooting. It 
developed—th*T'-if*ckaon, hatless and 
barefooted, was In Mias Moody's 
room when-the first shot was fired, 
but he was A  near the window that 
be fell on the ostside afipr „being, 
shot. His hat and shoes were found 
In (he back yard by officers, where 
be (Jacksoni said he bad put them.

it is known the tragedy was pre
ceded by many efforts on the part of 
Jackson to indue* Miss Moody to 
marry 'him. He had frequently visit
ed the school'where th* taught. Miss 
Moody said she had no aversion to 
Jackson but could never make her 
mind that she cared enough to wed 
him, especially bmaua* of her par
ents’ bitter opposkkm. Tbe examin
ing trial Monday is expsc^  to 
clear up several points.

NO COMPROMISE IN OHIO
POSSIBLE SAYS TEDDY

_  s
Deneuhcea Report That He Will Dl- 

-^Id* With Tdft^-WIII Not Go to 
Chicago.

by Assorlatrd Press.
New York, May. 31.—The sugges

tion of a compromise of a Taft-Roose- 
Velt coraproniise ,at tbe Ohio State 
convention which Is to elect six 
delegate* at large to tbe Chicago con 
ventlon next' Tuesday v(m  denounc

sveip.ed today by’.CoL Roosevei
Col. Roosevelt said today tbe re 

port that be Intended to go to the 
Chicago -convention are untrue.

OFFICER 18 CHARGED
.^W ITH  KI8 8 INQ GIRL.

Dallaa, Texas, May 31.—“Did yofi 
kitt the girl 7” asked Attorney Fagan 
In croaa examining Oflicer Lintbteum 
on the witneaa stand In police court 
yesterday afternoon.

“ I do^'t quite remember.f replted 
the oflicer. r

Tbe case was one In wUch'a good 
looking young^8lvf wa* 'being lirled on 
a vagraney charge and the. testimony 
offered by Oflicer* Stowe hild lAnthi 
sum was to tbe effect that^^ey had 
called on the girl'while invegUgaUng 
a Main streei|t rooming house and tl^t 
Lintbleum after elMlng down nair 
her, had Judged from Jier conversa-

The girl then took tbe sUnd and 
swore that she had been approached 
by the oflicer who bad held hor and 
and kisaed her after which, h* showed 
her hi* police badge and took her to 
JaU in the patrol wagen

Attcmey Fagan who was In the* 
ooml room, bearing thkt the gtri wav 
*  hardwwrklag gtrL and that ‘it waa 
her flrst time to be arrested, defend 
ed her for nothing sni Judge 0*Dac 
nell thrsiw the case out of Court.

Chief John Ryan and the commie 
slooer* were ’ interested hearer* of 
the oflicers' tdstlmony.

'that the* should be arrested for 
»n«y. '

CIOSE WITCH ONcull BEINC KEPT
BELIEF IN WASHINGTON CIRCLES 

tg T/tA-Ç GOVERNMENT 18*

WARSHIPS IN READINESS
Cuban Rebele Are Giving Receipts to 

'Those WNioee Property' They 
Have Taken.

Ur Assorlatrd Press. -----
WasbingtoB. U. C., May 31.—The 

arrival of Uen. Montiguado at tbe 
front as tdmmander-ln-chief of tbe 
Cuban federala Js being cloeely watch
ed today. Hia succeaa or failure'^ia 
expected to forecast Ibe ability of 
tbe federal government to cope with' 
the altuntion. Should the rebels'con
tinue to attack foreign property It la 
believed the United States will send 
a fleet of small veasel^ to various
polntg bordering on tbe rebel tone to 
have martora on hand for ImmedMte 
action. -w

PADUCAH HAS NOT
ARRIVED AT tANTIAQO.

2800 FLOOD REFUGEER
REPORTED IN LOUSIANA.

New Orleans, Ijt., May 31.—7'hera 
are 2jt00 flood refugees encamped In 
the vicinity of Jena, according to a 
special from that town, which also 
stated that the altnation, was Im
proving, four days* rUklons had been 
distributed, but an additional supply 
would be necessary. The cause of 
tbe temporary suffering Inst week, it 
was slated, wae because of a delayed 
shtimient of rations. '

Water from the Hymella crevasse 
li' reiibrted piling up fast In the lake 
Dra Allemanda section and- army of
ficers have been dla^tched to that 
section to make close Inspection.

Capt. C.. H. Danforth left here un 
der Inatructlonf from Capt. Logan 
Dr. Oscar Dowling aiid Major Miller 
returned to Baton Rouge from a four 
day*' Inspection trip through four 
concentration cam^, ^ e r *  at least 
10,000 persons are being cared for, 
Fair conditions” wa* the substance 

of. the repoH.

Br ASaectated Praia.
Santiago. May 31.—-Tbe American 

gunboat I’l^ucxh which was expect- 
to reach I’eriqui today with a 

marine detachment bad not arrived" T  _ _
By AmopIsImI Praes.’

Havana. May 31.—The government 
says.it still has no news from tbe 
front and does net ex|iect an Im- 
iKirtant movement until tonight or 
tomorrow. No news ef tbe landing 
of American marines has been receiv
ed from Feriqui whore pro|>erty of 
the Spanish American Mining Com
pany 1* reported destroyed by re
bels.

The fact that the rebel leaders ar* 
giving receipt* for iiroperty taken In 
th* name of Kspinot.Is-believed here 
to Indicate the movement Is organis
ed and earnest. In army clrofes her* 
th* failure of th* Cuban fedarfil force 
to make headway I* believed r to be 
due to the fact that" *o|dl*r* have 
been compelled to ^Ivide an'd' furnish 
•mall datachmenUi to many foreign 
propwilra demandlne protocHon.

President Taft hold* the view that 
the executlvnJMe>s*sple authority for 
intsrventlon In Cuba. He so advised 
tha Cuban relation^ committo* of tD* 
Senate today.

WEEKLY SHOOT 18 HELD
"  BY GUN CLUB MEMBERB.

¿be weekly shoot of the gun clnb 
bold yesterday at the trap'near 

the old hall park. The expected ex
pert from the cartridge cogtpany did 
not arrive, hut several local *boU 
took part. The scoroa were as fol 
Idws:

(ioteber ' ............
Sherrod . . . . . . . . .
Huggins . . Vf- 
Gaston ... . '. .  .
TroVB_than„>.prVir.
Farham j,.
Fate ----------"...

Shot at ]Brok*
an i

33

war FOOT m oAiu m e n t  '
FOR ALAMO PROPOSED.

San Antonio. Texas, Hay Al.—The 
proposai to erect by pnbHc subscrip 
tIOB.a' tower monument 800 feet high 
on Alamo plkM in memory of the 
Alamo hero*» was submitted to the 
members of the city council today 
and will be formally pr*A *^ ff to that 
body next Monday aftornCon. Th* 
lde*,w «*'t^celved by Emll^Lock*. *  
lôcal~f«iU i t a t *  dealer, and h* haff 
been worktag on It for ■ *m *l
month*.
.. Iip order to tllnstrato th* propo*t- 
tlon Mr, Lock* .has had a design pre- 
p*r*d abd thIa wae shown to- the 
aldarmen. While *o f o i^ l  action 
was poraftrlo tedhy, the coimelliMn 
exprwMwl th*nid*Ivd* as favgrably 
impresaod and Indlcafed n wUHngn*** 
to aid the proj*^ I* *v*rr way pos-

Th* «otlmàt^ *0*8 of eeeeuictloii 
a*d^*g*ip*Mot far tiu* glgantie tow
er la 98,0M ,000 BMl if eooipMod 
win b* tlM nest laltot  bqUdtng I* 
th* werM, «xceeded la .lMlght only 
by tbwJBIM.tower among *11 ' tS* 

works of m«*.^

ly

REFUGEES FROM MEXICO
ARRIVE AT.LOS ANGELES.

Los Angeles, May 31.—Tbs ITnItsd 
States army trmnsiwrt Buford,, sent 
from San Diego on May 10 to tbe re
lief of. foreigners along ths west 
Mexican coast, arrived hers from Top- 
olobambo via Mexican ports and Ban 
Diego, en rout* to ten Francisco, 
having on board 324 refuges*, forty 
one having left the transport last 
night at San Diego.

At this port 161 refugees diram- 
barked. Of number ntnoty-tkree 
wera men, thirty-six .woman tnd 
thi'rty-two children. .

While none of tbs psssengsrs were 
entirely destitute, most of them had 
left svsrytblng of value bshind. They 
were met upon nrrival by rsprraen 
attlvet'ot the Assoclatod ChariUra, 
the Y. M. C. A. and T. W, C, A 

The Buford proecedied at 6 o'clock 
carrying 163 refUgeea who- will,, h* 
landed at San Francisco. -

URGES H0LDIN6 COnON 
TO REBUUTE PRICES

W .^V sary  qf Seuthsrn Statss Cotton 
¿^porSttoh Addrsesea Qlnnsrs 

At Dallaa. '

By Associated Press. , •
Dallas, Texas. May 31.—An address 

by W. B. Vegry, vld* pfaaldant of th* 
Southern Stato* Cotton Corpogetloa 
in which be advocated the gradual 
•ale of eottoh as a meana of rogu- 
latj'Bg )th*-price was o*s of th* fsa- 
turss o f the Texas Stats OlgBgrs* As
sociation th)s morning. Mr. ,ys*iT  
■aid by sellliig ths' crop grsdually In
stead of putting It all on th* market 
In a abort wbll* th* tarroOrs o*uld 
ragulat* tlU price to far bettto ad 
vantag*!.

HUERTA IB REPAIRING
DAMAGE ON RAILROADS.

-.1

'H -

By Amoolsted Piras:
Mexico City, May 31.—Diapatchra 

dated yostirday were received, today 
from Huerta after/fo'ur day»'intei^ 
ruptlo* o f Mtegr^lilc •ervic»', They 
say that Huerta nu' organised 
of 1000 men each and is pushing tils 
rsgalra oo tmcÉa and bridgsa Qek. 

aid 0sa. Villa havs go** 
whofs thsrs Is said to . bo 

.fore*. Ob ths asaroh a*ar 
Dglbtw, "Ui* fsdsrmls fonad tBrsw 
decapltatad bodlsB. Om  ,waa tlM  Of 
a Bpanlah raack maaagon

. . A '

OOSEVELT SPEAKS AT DYNAMiïE CORPS
OETTYSBHRG FIEm

Dsllvers Msmerlal Day Addrsss On 
Battls Ground and Alee Talks

PoiH***,- -

Geiiysburg, )  Fa.. May -  SI.—On a 
mound from pbich Union batteries 
hurled 4belr abells half a Century 
ago. Colonel H|xggv*lt a|>oke In com- 
Dieinorallon of tfis soldiers who gave 
their lives at (leitysburg and urged 
tbe men of today to meet ibii na
tion’s problems with the spirit of tbe 
men of '61, ^  was pullcira, rather 
than politics which he discussed, aK 
though be made an occasional refer
ence to subjects which have' lieen 
brought up' tif the campaign.

IJefore Colonel Roosevelt made hts 
address, krlilch was delivered In tbe 
National cemetery, he looked on as 
tbe cereinoitlels of tlie'dsy were ob
served. Veterans of ihfijnar. msn h- 
Ing bsitingly bshind their tom flag 
scattered flowers over Ihe graves of 
tbp dead. Their task waa lightened 

scores of children who walked 
along the graves from the opixisite 
dlrectton'-uiittt-the lines met. iA. sa
lute was fired the bugle sounded taps 
and tlie band . played an old hymn 
which the soldiers used to sing In 
battle.

‘.‘No man can help- being profgunvh 
moved,”  said Coionel Koossvelt, 

when be seea the veterans of tbs 
great war- and their children'« rbll- 
dren strew flowers on tbe graves of 
those who died that we might llvp.
If there be southerners here 1 
that they Join In with the northeri: 
ars In paying homage to the velersns 
of the victory as wall aa the vaiiquiali- 
ed.”

Baying that the soldiers of tbe 
war between the states haul distin
guished themselves, not only by tbe 
way In which they fought, but In 
their conduct after the war. Colonel 
Kooeevelt continued;

“ In those days Just after the war 
there were foolish people who talked 

Impsriallsm • and of a dlotator- 
shlp. They said that the soldiers 
would tyrannise our country. One of 
tbs great lesson« taught was that in 
six months after tbe war the soldiers 
could go back to -4hs 'farm and the 
shop and be absorbed In tbe common 
Ilf* of tbe people.

The talk of Imperialism was no' 
more foolish then than it I* now. I 
have too much rwpect for you to tell 
you- that you are in danger of a (He-' 
tatonbip. Whan any man tells 'you 
that get him a nurse niul n peram
bulator, for If be really believes Ir, he 

not fit to.he at large.”
Before going to the cemetery Ĉ olo- 

Del. Roosevelt ate lunch wMh tbe aid 
of a tin cup and a paper plate in a 
tent In company with the delegate to 
the convention of tbe Brotherhood of 
l-otjomotlv* Enginsers, who ngve 
been mratln# at Harrisburg, Fa. and 
came to Gettysburg for tbe day. It 
was on the Invitation of the engineers 
that Col. Roosevelt came td Uett'ys- 
burg. As he nroee to speak after tbe 
luncheon, n man called ouL “ I* your 
bat still In tb  ̂ .iJngTi’

I think the ring la In ths. bst 
now,” th* colonel said.

On finishing bis address at the 
cemetery. Gel. Rooeevelt started at 
oBce> for New York. He‘ said he ex 
pectad to remain over night in New 
York and go to Oyster Bey' tomorrow 
afternoon. The coloqgl waa ** aaked 
about bis plans for the summer and 
said that now that hla campaign for 
tbe nomination was ended he expect
ed to remain at home with an ^pca» 
lonal trip toNew

DISTRICT COURT W IU  
CONVENE NEXT MONDAY

IS ACTIVE TODAY
EXFL08ION8 WE8T ANO NORTH 

OF e r r v  THIS m o r n in g  a n o * 
AFTERNOON.

DETONATION» SHAKE- CITY
Total ef BIx Thousand Potmds Being 

FIrsd—No Results Early This 
Afternoon.

Under command ofCol T. RfT. Orth 
mniriilitg fired 3,0(«> pounds of dyna
mite un Fairvlew lielgitts went of (ha 
city 111 an effort to induce preclplta- 
tiuiS Another three Ihounand pounds 
wlif be expl(Mle<l from the'ridg« north 
of the city this afternoon for the same 
purpose.

The expliwloiia to awaken old Jupiter 
i ’luvius and to cause him to |iour out 

rain upon the |tarche<l and Uilmiy 
earllt- started - at alwiiit̂  in In u’ctock 
snd eontnmed'-untii li»*( -pee«--twelvs.'' 
Aa faat as the pian rtmld Jniuirt (u«ea 
and fire them the dynamite waa ex
ploded In two pound rliaryes. ramie of 
tho battery wlahing lo facilitale lha 
work nccaalonally expkxlstl s'-larg<>r 
charge and nome ot them Jarred win— 
thiWa in the city more liuuctwu miles 
sway and .Mra. Anderson near whoae 
home tbe firing waa donò re|iorta (hat 
many wlndo-es of her home were ahst 
ered and cbinaware and diahoa brok-

The men tiring the dynamite wero 
stretched'slong the hill in line about a 
mile long and Ihe puff of Ihe dust and 
Ihe boom of the explosion« wercvcop- 
llnuous along the line. Beveriil o|< 
Confederate soldltw« who wero spec
tators said It reminded them ot a battle 
line.

Tr R. T. Orth who was In command 
drove back and forth along the line 
glvlj^ Instructions to the flrersT A 
d^y laded with the dynamite In boxes 
was on the field and kept. ths men 
plentifully supplied wltlj the exploe- ' 
Iv*..« - ^

Among those jwho asjstetl fa th* fli^ 
Ing of tbe explosive .were; J. W, 
Stone. J. B. Msriow. D. M. Ferklos, 
John T. Young, Heury McCauley, E. 
U. Hill, A. Culbertson. J. A. Culbertson. 
W. F. Wyatt. 11. C. Sebnaplea. Mont 
Walkup. John Oeschnor, J. A. d’Oraay, 
J. K. Uridwell. Wilt Ehlert, tent. Bell, 
Tom Farlmnn. J. A. Richards. J. W. 
CIsshey, O, K. Rumnieni, BUI tey, Bl- 
l»ert Davta, H. I,. McFall, John Street, 
W. W. Allen, L,. Steelman, Nolan How
ard, J. (J. l/ockard, and Parks Boyd.

While tbe firing wss In progress iT 
small cloud in the southwest over
spread the «Kies but there Was nu yslu 
It was noüc,eable this afternoon, how
ever, that the humidity was greater 
than at any time for several we^ks.

From some of the explosiona it w¿* 
noticed that a ring of dust was hurled 
whirling Into rhe air to a heighth o( 
several hundred feet.^ These rings 
produced a whirring sound aa they 
arose that could be heard for a dis
tance of several hundred yards.

EXTENSION
DALLAS

O f M.
B T O FORT WORTH.

Grand Jury Fer June to Be Organised. 
No Murder Cas«s to Be lnvs*4i '

-i 'B*t*B- -f ' -ii----'*■ ■■
The Jun* term g f the district court 

will convene hags next Monday. 
Those summoned for the grand Jury 
and the petit Ju'ry for th* first week 
of court have been Instructed to re
port at th* court hous* at 1:30 o’clock 
Moaday afternoon. Tbe grand jury 
will b* organised at.tl^t time. Tues
day will be kppraranMjlar. For the 
first time In se.veral y «u if the grand 
lory will not hav* a *lngle| murder 
caa* to la«h*tlgdt* at th* opienlpg; of 
th* aaaslon—at Irast no ' muMer 

' 'cas*a have developed up to this Unie 
slYtcetv tha last session of the Jutlrr 
There Is only one murder case on 
that docket sad that was carried over 
(yom the last term of court being 
the case ef Jim Jones charged ^with 
the ktlHng o f  a man at Klectra on 
Chriatma* day. It Is believed too that 
th* grand Jury will have fewefi oth
er feloBled; and mlsdemsanors t* .In- 
veatigat* timn for a aumber of years.

ANTI-AMtillCAH fI e LINO
a t  JUAREX IB GROWING.

ngton, D. - C., May 31.—Th# 
eoasul at J u a^  "reporto 

increasing iraentmswt on the part m’ 
kh* r*h«U thsr* toward* Americana

Denjson. Tex**, May 3J.—July t 
will *ee actual construction, work on 
th* MIsaoarl, -Optlaboma and Ou It 
railway *outh front Dealaon through 
Dallas and possibly Fort Worth, ara 
cording to A  Maternent Issued hero 
by J. W. Hoirmaii, general mxuager 
ot tj»« road. Construction- crew« aro 
now- bring or|ai|ited and -Tbe tuoa
ar* to report by' julji L  ____

Tbe Biade of the proposed line 
from Oenlhon to Dallaa is said to be 
on* oil the lowest In., Texas, being 
flveSewths of one per rent. All ot 
the right ot way Jnto Dallas has doU, 
been secured but It Ik believed that 
•two mort' Tfeh» ’will seè everything 
settled. 'The surveying corps lltf 
been In the field for several months 
and tbe route is believed-to be osM 
of the most desirable In North Tex-> 
sa. It la quite probable that the 
southern ex;ten«lon wffT be built .hY 
t&e Hoffman ConstYKCtlon Compaay.

FRENCH REVERSES IN . -
miOROCCO ARE REFORTEO.

Paris, it»T  31.—A ¿spstch from Fex, 
sent by courier to T k s ^ r . says,, tha*
(bu Fxepcjt Jo^  forty men willed and 
ueventy-hve founded In Ttelighting on 
May 25 and 2» . - A f l heT otrifeli, Ofnew " - 
however. It Is said nq conflrtngUon of 
tikis haffbeen recrived.

Tbe latrat word f^om Fes. dated Mar ' 
30, says that although the last two 
nights passed without the nteal attartc 
by the Moors, the'sItoatioB Is'becom
ing more i^ ve . A holy war haa been 
proclaimed and several tribe*,, have 
risen and Jpined force* with thoae agf- 
roundihg >'*s. U*n..Lff*wtoy Is report 
ed-To have ask«
forcsTjrtn*,,;

ked tor further rein-.

New Oi 
By AssnrISfed ' 
i.Hew . Orieaai 

apote Cloe* 
lL50r mIddHna gulf.

T "
1 ■.o.
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COOL CLOTNINO
FOR MEN

-AT-

LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES
— UavIok the right clothing ii an ottremaly linportaBt factor In •  man’a

CCnifort, enpectelir *t>ch tlar* «•  we'ham--baeit tmrfiis tMn wnnfc.----

Doubtleia there Iq a great ileal more weather of the aame kind ahead 

■of ua. ^
—One myit huvo clothing which la cool and llghtwdtght, yet i|lwaya 

preaentablaw>^e have that kind of clothing, and the most Intenreattag 

part of the atogT is that we hare It for much leas-than usual-coat.

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers.

70S Ohio Avenue

A GM-iof the LimiMlost
A le ’« thrdfRrcRt gh1 in Booklead^É awrel ead noltW chatec* 
(cr—bekswM by thowiMiwls reutis and old. Her aet>ea1 1« uni*
vrr^ l The utory o f her life, befute mkI after the met the irfnad* 
ret fellow, in une of the most charminir ' l i r r '  tnlea ever penned. 

A <sirl of the MmlH'rluat 'hnv done for Amerlrnn girlhood what 
'Frvckiea hu  dune lae Americnn W*yhood.

^ A C ir lo fth e  Lhshefloat.'* ' rrei'kles. ' and *‘At Che Foot of 
the Rainbow are the three

Qmmm <
"The Tracer of Loat fVraona.** "Special hleeeeerer.** “ The Green 

>k>me Uadiea in Hantr. ' The Tree o f Hea\*m." 
Robt. W. Chainbrra Booka.“  The May UUea

■NOW a o e-

MARTIN’S BOOK STO R E

Have You
Clwt«rThe beautiful Diamoiul 3racUta,  ̂LaviBov*

Rioft we are showinf.

^^^ur prices will suit you. All we aalt of you it 
to' call |nd^ n d  tee  ou ï line.

Goods up-tO'date all ways is our motto.

B. T. BURGESS. Jeweler
SIS Kigbth Street Phons m

For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 
'  and Courteooa Treatment

ip e

raduatioti
Tes; ths'itlme is near when ypu .jitUI want to buy your daughter 
or son this g ift i ,

Let It be som^hing of quality no matter how smalL

Ä diamond ring Is a beauUful gtft tor a lady.

A watch Omnot be beaten for the-^my.

We Jtmve bMn bere for ten years slid hare been tried for hon- 
eet deettng. .<J M T IB iif i j£ h H M l4 | |  N f  M A f

_A1I we aak ia to come and let ns 
" V " ' ' ;  ^  , J U iil i „ l . l

UDoda Iknt era

A. S.. FoiiviBe
Tha Je water

Ohio Piana t l

Oitoites Dry Cl9stt U).
' *■ Í’ ICai^aciarm  of "  '

The Sankary, Ododess Dry Closet
Tn k. 11.^ _______ _  ......... . .
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Wichita Falls Gas* Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H k  M e w  COMRANY

'1

To ba Usad WItbawt'nrwer or Waier. Ouhrsntead to b# A'íaolnUly 
^  /. ■ fnòrtèii. Sanitary and Oannfawnf.
” *® "**^  '  fliwvar tth Md Las

Wtebiu Falla, Tazas

-I..,
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IMh What Dreams Aie
By HAVCLOCK CLLia.

T
h e  mind Is aetles wMIe tha body aieapa. Oreamlng la tha 
plainaet Indienti^ of this f s o t  Tha draam tha mind raally 
axparlancaa is mpah dHTsrant from 'What H racorda when tha 
body baeamaa eeyaeietia. Even In somnambellem It Is unusual 

far man and woman to have any reeelleetlon upon awakening. 
TMe le beeeuaa'thlnklns dene wl'en the body reate Is different 
than that done when the bedy Is active. The unusual pleturea and 
objects aeon In draeme have mad} seme of tha groat ploturos,Ipo- 
ome, tnusleal eompoelUona, and b: oka-of tho world.

REAMS—tbo day kind anc 
Bight kind—are botng stud 
lod by aclontlflo mon. Many 
bavo given tbo dream quae 
Uon much thought Have 
Jock Blits baa found, ae 

Iwve iBiffy other experts, tbat dreamt 
a n  merely tbe period of existence of 
another persouallty. In other words, 
when you are dreaming of 'murdprlng 
relatlvea. ecaUng mountain preclplcen. 
aatl^  wooden aplnach, or doing any 
other odd and abnormal thing, ytw are 
aetually dnlng this thing ao far ae 
rour Inner being Is qonoemed.* Of 
course your body doesn't move, but 
votir mind Is havlng'lis "day.'* Tbs 
bad side of yonr chkmeter, any stu- 
(lants of dranm philosophy, is npt to 
bo shown In your dreams, or vleo 
vena. TlUs may ba regulated by what 
you oat to some extent boforo retiring.

Work and play teach aton what they 
do when tfauy are awake, but most of 
ns know UtUe about what we do In. 
those eeven or eight 'houn when we 

jisleep.nnd dream. Some people coQ* 
eider dreamy aa truthful'Oracles re
vealing happenings that are sure to 
roHow. Othen eny that dreaming 
menne one ot two things, stther n 
bad case of Indigestion or a worse 
cooadenoe. '

Bcleotiflc men do not accept any of 
these expUnatlons as aaUafactory. 
tbougb there may be a grain of truth 
!n nil. They And sleeping snd drsam- 
mg taterestlng, bht s most complex 
■tntef of being. Tbe most advanced 
Mndents any that people tb lA  and 
live aa much when they sleep sa when 
•b'ey are awake, and tbat dreaming la 
one manifastatlee of this fact.

«  because thinking done when the 
•Ody resta la different from what It
• whea tha body Is active—the'one 
s apontaheoua nttantlon and the other
* voluntary attention. These see aa 
'Ifferent aa the'north pole la from the 
outh.

Oreems Play Important Part. 
Havaloek Kllis, la "Tbe World of 

Dreeme," etat'ee that sleeping and 
■Iraamlàg play n neore Important part 
in our Urea than most of na Imagine. 
The haportenee af sleep and dreaatlng 
le unappreciated ^eoanae It ia dlScuH 
IS catch a dream Aad therefore to aa- 
alyae I t  The dream raalUed Is only 

fringe of the eBaetiooco we hare 
known and never embraces whole 
oonsciouenass we get In ateep. Dreams 
are IrrelevaBt, for no much Is forgot
ten and omitted, and tbon the logic of 
the mind tries to patch U together 
after we awake.

Aa he explains: *'We nyttr catdi a. 
draam In conree of formation. Aa it 
preaenta Itself to conecimisnees there 
may ho donbtfnl points or missing
links, but tbe dream Is once for,sH
completo^ and If there are doubtful 
points or missing Itaks we reeegnise 
tbem as sneh. 1 bellev« that there Is 
siwnys el gap bérwe«
•ckwenenà

sleeping mpK 
snd wnUng eonsetensnene. 

The change freni the on^ kind of eon- 
tetoasneea to tbe other pee me to be 
effected by n slight slK>ck|,aad tbe per- 
neptloo ef the -«Iready completbd 
drenm ta the Arst effort ef .wnktng 

imriwneneat, The entetebce of Aieh 
•hook to Indlonted by the test tbet 

bven nt the first movement at wnhlng 
we merer renitae that a. 

moment-ago we were sale eg,**
He goes fn rt^ ,, gooeptlag the vtew- 

3f| sneb selenUsta ns tOncnalL Hocks 
Btr Artknr.^llltoheU, and hoMs 

t  tke mind to petlve whDo the body 
pa—drenmlng to only eae 'n f ita 

pro Been te. Hib draam the mind roah 
ty expertoaeas to AlBoruat fiam what 
K roOerda when bodylbeeenmn cna- 
bcknM. Been In .■namaliihpUwi It to 

for men and warned tn hate 
|«ay reeeMec^eg ga eabibbUE . TM i

Voluntery Attention Reeterativn. 
Rlhot thns explain* the difference: 

Voluntary atteniton Me restoraUve 
nd la seed In sleep end dreema, while 
.rtlflcial attention exhaueta and de- 
naade a ebanga ' The baela of dream- 
ng to a seemingly spontaneoas pro- 
eaalon of draam Imagery which la al- 
vays undergoing tinnsformatlon into 
oroethlng different, yet not wholly 
Ilfferent from what went before. It 
'seme a mecJianlcal 'ffow' of Images 
egnUted by neoclatlons of resam- 
ilance which Bleeping consciousness 
'eoognltea without either controlling 
'Sr Introducing a foreign element."

It resembles a cinematograph plo- 
‘ure which to made up of many différ
ât pletnree. but which are all delated. 

They pnsa In quick euccetslon wltb- 
-int one word of esplanalion. Long 
btfprp dnematogruph pleturea were 
xnvented children discovered how to 
make these pictures both when awake 
snd oh going to sleep. Moat children 
love to close their eyes and to let a 
sertea of atrange pleturea paaa on tbe 
rurtaln o f the cloaed eyelids They 
cet their moot Interaatlng end onueual 
pleturea in this way.

De Quincey epeayb about tbeae pio- 
turea in hta ‘ Impreualona of an Opium 
i-latar" In thase words: "Moat ehll- 
•Irea have-lDe power of painting aa It' 
were upon the darkneaa all aorta of 
phantoma; fn tome that power to aim-' 
ply a mechanical effect upon the wyet i 
others have a voluntary or eemi-volaa-* 
'ary power to dlsmles or to summon 
them ae one child once aeld'td'lhb: T 
can tell them to com# and go, but 
■ometlmea they come when I don't tell 
them to coma*"

Day Orapmtng Hypnotle Bute.
What children do ia to create a hyp

notic atate known as day dreaming. 
This UntA of picture making Is aup- 
posed to n  the germ of dreaming. 
Therefore «üldran, bk i^  with artieta, 
writers and poets, oan actually drenar 
when aw^ka. Blmef Jonns not only 
ugreea oA thta poffrt.' but be goat one 
step farthbr and nvgnes that drsam- 
ihg can he aAMiaed by opium and cblo- 
roform, > for under chloroform thb 
vision' la stimulated fffet

In all these dreams, whether aw- 
atedi awake or asleep, the plcturwi are 
aa honnal Va when tbe Indlvldnal la 
awake, exicepting that there Is UtUe 
color, the eelor field tadlof in a -gray 
band. A lt they bare qnaiiUee that 
(Sr tmagaa created when awake leek. 
liaAy things we eaaaet recall when 
we are affake afe bom oaee more la 
onr dreams Seteattats and lavontort 
often eome to a standatlll ^ th  Choir 
powbrs. o f ipaeon. they do pot know 
how b> mote on with thetr .̂laveatlgn-
ttana dad experimenta. The more they
woiorry the more dlfflenlt the problegf 
bucetase. mbeè suddenly tbadr dlBeni- 
Ues ere cleared up in their dreams 

Thta Is explainpd by Ellta and eth- 
eve bp the fact that b large part «T the 
fbpehlo nre of sleep to ontelda onr 
power and noma ef Jt to even beyond 
ear Mght. The nnnsnal pletnrue need 
in -«br sledp and dreAam bave mad# 
eaCM or tbe ktVst pjeterds fTims. 
fflErtbB a»d playa of tbe world. *

T •-r̂ A— r;
F. f>. Bt. Otalr retmrned tbto mftar- 

bobn from a etay of m  woeb or tan 
days in MUenU weita, wbme

\

boen roatleg np Hta wife bed dnngh- 
ter, Mtaa Pearl retnmed to tbto eity 
’yentarBby aftenaoa.

THIS WEEK BIG IAIIIES
-  - I

“THE BIG BUSY STORE"
X

Five-Thousand y  vds Val Lace and 
Insertion on Hislf Price ^

More than BOOOyardsfn Ihe Ipt to select fVom.many 
w|dths, formcriy soId at 2^ c, Se, 4c, 5c, r>>4o. 
7^c, 8 13c, mí-, 12t4c, 15c and 20c a yard. The 
cntirn 6u00 yarUs on sale tbis week at eSactiy 
ÜNK-HALF ülf THE ABOYE BRICES.

Ladies’ Fancy Hose Worth 25c to 35c 
r For 19c

There is fully 50 dosen in the lot. Sixes 8^ to 
10. Most every wanted oolor ercept white, tan 
and black, real nice quality gnuee, 25c and 86c 

.values; 'special this week the p a ir ........... . lO c

Boy's Knickerbocker Khaki Pants 
For 50c

Made of good quality tan khaki, halt etrape, two 
side pockets, one hip pocket, full bloomer leg, 
buckle at knee, lined waiat band full faabloiied 
and neally flniahed. Sixes 5 to IK. Just the thiiiK 
for Ihe ^ya  foe every day wear; special values 
at the pair ........................... .................. .. 5 0 c

L a d iie s  p u r r  s il k  h o se  • —
ih lr....... ..................S 6 c  ÎSOc t i  00 and up.

Long Fold ZcfrfjyrGingham, Y«rd 
8J^c, Worth 10c

There la about 60 piecesT^he lot. stripes, piplds 
etc., our regular 10c values; special this week 

............... ........ . t.-*>o ^'*Ctbe yard

Yard Wide Forest Mill Domestic 
Yard 85^c

Yard wide Forest Mill Bleached Domestic, nloo 
smooth quality, no starch; special vstue this week , 
at the yard ..............................................8  A-Ae -

Ladies’ One Piece Dresses*At 
98c. $1.48, $1.98

One lot I,adiea' One-Piece Dresses, last season's 
styles, worth 52.50 to $7.50. Extra special values 

Ibis week at only each........ 9 8 c  S I  4 8  S i  0 8

New Figured Lawn At 10c 
and 12^c

A large line of patterns to select frotn, ploks dots, 
EtrlpcH and small figured, extra gooLl values this 
week at only the yard .................lO c  *od 12VÌC

SPECIAL VALUES IN SUIT CASKS, TRUNKS, 
AND IIA.VD BAOS.

LADIES LONO SIU< GLOVES, ALL COLORS 
l* « l r ........................ ,^..$1.00 11̂ 25 an^ $1 5 0

VISIT THE RIG BUSY STORE THIS WEEK AND SAVE MONEY
T Í"

Pennington’s

« * /

\
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PREHIgTOBIC gKULLg
FOUND IN WAgHINQTON.

Ellensburg, Wash., May 31.—Elev
en skeletons of primitive mbn with 
foreheads sloping directly ba'ck from 
the eyes and with two rows of teeth 
in the front of the upper Jaw have 
been uncovereil la the last two weeks 
'0 ££*lEX ,y ifli4  l^Ates ware
found about twAty feet below tha 
surface. v

They were In a cement rock forma
tion over which was a layer of shale 
rock.

Tbe Jaw bones, which easily break, 
are so large tbat they will go around 
the face of the man of today. Tbe 
other bones are also much larger 
than those of the ordinary man. The 
femur (k 20 incheg long, which, sclen- 
tiftr nlm^say, would Indicate, that tbe 
man was fO Inched tall.

J. P. Munson, Ph. D. M. 8., a Tflro- 
I'essor of the bllogical eclence In -the 
"stale Normal School, and who lec
tured before the International Biolo
gical Coltege lh Ansiria last summer, 
visited the spot thlg^Sseek, snd after 
exkminlng the bone# prononneed 
them those of primitive men.

The teeth in front are rounded and 
worn flat, alnoMt doVrn to the J f̂f- 
bone, which Dr. Munson states is 
due to eating of uncooked foods and 
the crushing of hard substances.

Tbe sloping skull, be says, shows 
an extremely tow order of Intelligence 
far earlier than that of the Indians 
known by tha flfrtt white settleii^.In 
many respecta ■ they resemble the 
frontal bones of the ape.

FREDERICK WILL HAV^
FREE MAIL DELIVERY.

tfr^eriek  l.,ead^)
Free mail delivery Tn̂  the city of 

Frederick will he Inaugurated to
morrow. All arningements hate been
l>^ected for ,thar.beginning of the 
e^ lc e . The last ̂ requirement to be
'met was getting mail boxen erected 
by proapectlve pntrons, and It took 
a campaign on the part of city ofll- 
iala and a number of public spirited 
cltlsens to get this. .. Fostmistreu 
Ahern was notified l|tat unlegs llT Pbt. 
cent o f 'thé proepécllvé pàtrona had 
erected boxes-« the service would be 
postponed. Many had secured bogea  ̂
which they'bad neglected 4s pat up,' 
jysll'others ware postponing the mat
ter. Those who have not pat up 
bones yet and expect to receive mnll 
should db so today, as otherwise 
.ptsll wUI ^  be delfvbi'stf to Them. 
TlKiee pbo do not care to put up
metal boxea may put up cigar bexéa 
and comply with the law.

The installation of thie  ̂service Is 
a stsp forwbrtl tor Frederick, and 
v^ l be another element In making 
thill n good placs in which to live.

Two
titat Isn't much but one can 
Is plenty for you to find out 
how delicious our "Blue 
bel" red pitted oberries are.

Six
days each week wp strive to 
please our onató'mers; and ' 

our efforte are not In vain. 
Can't de add you to our list T

One
of our five pdund cans of Cal- ' 
Ifornia Ctmib Honey, we are 
aure would gratify >our hom
ey taste; and If you will 
phone .

Two*Slx-One,
we will be pleased to serve 
yon. '

King’s Grocery
Rhône 291

n ?  Seventh 8L

CEMENT WORK

L H. Roberts
Qunural C on traotor

W att^  CtarMag. Btapn,.
W b fk . Elogps,

Talephon# SO#
2

BOTTLES
Fouathin Sytinge mud

B DR. M. ft. OAftftlSOH 4 
4  DenttaL 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4T4 4 4

compílete line o f Dnu^, 
T w e tSundrieg end 

Afftialef.

WiclHta Drug House

oa T. H. P. DUNCAN
9p0e1mHmt

OloMS# of Byo, Emmr, Nsss, 
Throst snd CMrotile Dlsossss

Bvery aiodem eqalpmsat 

OLASSEB FITTED

Consnttatlon and examination 
F R E E

I «06 1-2 Eighth SL Phone «7t
* ------—»Í. - -  _____________

THE WORLD MOVES
so does 8am P. Sproles' ooiurtrné- 
tlon Works move bulldings elther 
frame, brlok or stona. Also 
Bbcriag Work. We- bave sR 
eqnlpmants for handling and In- 
stalllng heary machienry. xuid 
holstlng. No bulJJUlig too amali 
or too larga, no Mjace too far.' 
Houses bought and sold.

SAM P. SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

P l»n e >|0 K  o X fó x 'if

Wlchlta Falla, Texas.

V . '

A .Omp'i Aeaae' gemn 
»n*X YwomtNtkmSpirella Conet

.to ̂ u r W M Aial 
meewei bXne'éwt beaiMy 
ànMt^enlxhne iivegiilsif.
Han Lat n>eéhowytMihe«r

^  «nepe-rabnw ag Sp.rrlia Canat 
■•«newMe^er. amt m ii».«

Mrs. Nannie Jeane. Phon« 4M.

k«3Sre:tt¡ílt;Ss;

:::4

V. - --

Jeane J. Ootaink t 
Id embataner, with

B9T anventt BL—Phone lU.

Heeneed nndertaíer 
k ffreenî ftrin FPt»I- 

Dny phene U t. eight, phone 
- . -  . - » H I

I
f. ■
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H IV E R D R A F TS
i r %

”"^A Bank can b« aocommoUaUnfi to Ita customers without ppr- 
i mitUn« ovcrdrafU. Any Bank that will permit Indlacrinilnal« 

overdrafta it not a-AAFE BANK. — —

■'i

We propose to be the meet liberal Bank la this portion of the 
8tatA‘ at the Mnie time we will QOt permit overdrafta. Make 
your airamsemeat (oc fu|H}a be(pre latulnK your cbeckt.

It you ate aceklnc a aafe place to keep your money pat It arlih 
a Bank tbat I ÎU not permit overdraXu.

If ‘you are tee kina a tale place to keep your money put in a 
Bank that will pot permit overdralte.

OVEaDRAI’'TS are Juat at bad at'selllnit aooda on Ume. With
out aecuiity, with no aareemeot for definite date of payment.

Our Capital and kufplua la large enough U> enable ua t^ aupply 
your wanta. /—

T h e firs t  National Bank«
Wichita Falls, Texas /

\

OON’T READ THIS. . . . . .
There la nqthlng to IL we are better equipped fo r ;—Mortac 
pr hauling bollerà an^ heavy m a^nery, qU well auppllea, and 

y •' HU' linda of moving and tranaferrlng, atorage. livery and bag- 
/  -gage, than any one elae in the “elty'’ or “CDunty,**

CHARGB8 iuSABUNABLB. ~'
MPoFall Transfer and Storage Company

TELEPHONES 444
Ofnee Houra l»12-to-191S

AND

WILL ERECT MEMORIAL-  
TO BAPTIST PIONEER

Church Plana fo Çélabeata Cantanary 
af.Adonirém Judaon, Ona of 

’  Karly C^rchman.

Oklahoma City. Okla., May 31.—To 
ralae a million and a uuartar dullara 
for foreign mlaalou work ua a me
morial of the centenary of Adonlram 
Judaun, the Hrat American foreign 
mlmlouary. who sailed for India in 
P l2 , la tha ijrulram laid out by the 
Boutharu Baptist convention. It is 
expected that the Northern Baptist 
convention iq Uuk Moines, la., aliiu
will take IIP tba mûrement. __

Judaon 
College,

''y!-

HOSE
Not the thin, silky kiod, but heavy garden hose, guaran- 

teed ¿o last one year. ^

-  Free This Week ,
with every HFty Tect a nozxle oV sprinkler. /We have all 

grades and are well prepared to serve you... '

►n . *

M a x w e ll H a rd w a re
Wichita Falls, Teats

waa a student In Andover 
Maitaacbusetta, when he 

tirai became imbued with the desire 
to preach the gospel to the htwtben. 
He and another young theolT/gicii 
student appealed t j  the general as 
aoclatlon- of Uongregalional churchen 
In .MaiuachuaetU, which reiulled in 
the fomiallon of the Ural American 
Board of Foreign .MìsbIoub. This 
was in Ibiu.

The young miBsionary started .for 
India ua a CongfegaliouaUbt, but ax 
a result of a, consuint sliidy of' the 
Bible on hiB four months’ voyage, 
ho decided that the Scripture bub- 
tained the views of the Baptist 
church on »be subject of luimerslon 
After reaching India he severed bis 
connection with the Congregational 
board and became identmed with the 
Baptist denomination. *

In spite of the fact that Judaon 
cast looae from the church a hand
some memorial has been erected by 
the Congregatimial ^-hurch on the 
spot where he first decided to devote 
himself to mlBsipn work. It was that 
fact which Insilited Dr. I.anahig Bur 
rows, for many years secretary of the 
Southern Baptist convention, with 
the cSn'victlon that the llaptlttiT 
ATiould inaugurate some substantial 
memorial to J.idson and bis work.

The plan of the committee calls 
for the use of Al.uuO.ooti-iu education 
al work, although $20ti,tMMJ out of the 
million Is to he used for the publlca 
tion work of the Foreign Board. The 
other $250,000 Is to be used for gen 
eral equipment and will be knoWn Its 
the Jaidson fund. Three years is
allowred lof the raising of the fund 

This fund is to be in addition to 
-th  ̂ regular annual apiiortlonnient of 
$618,000 for the carrying on of the 
foreign WfgM started.

The otKftr Mg financial proposition 
ataruig at thtb session was the rais
ing of $1,000,000 for the church build
ing loan fund. It was pointed out 
that nearly S.-'iOO Southern BaiiQst 
hurcbea are now homeless and that 

their work could nut he of the. .high 
cat order wltbout homes of their own. 
These two problems will be discuss, 
ed In Sc Louis oext year.

An interesting feature of the last 
convention was the number, of In 
diana In attendance.

BASEBALL CALENDAR
'Texas-OkUhonria Lm b ***. 

Bonham $. Durant S.
Wichita. Falla 14, lireenvUla 4. 
Mc-KInney-Ardmore, poatponad. 
Sherman 6,'Denlson 4 414 innings). 
WHKKli THEY PLAY TOUAY^ 

Sherman at Denison.
Bonham at Durant.
Wichita Falls at Ureenvllle. 
Ardmore at McKinney.

STANDING UF TEAMS
Clubs— F W L Vat."

Bonham ....'. 27 2 T A
WIchiU Palls ........ 34 25 » .735
Ardmore. ...... 22 13 .621
Shermaa ...... ........ 35 22 13 .629
Denison . . . . , 18* 17 :.5i4
Oreenville ... ........33 11 22 .233
Durant ........ 34 .,3 26 .236
McKinney” .. ! ........33 4 2» .U1

Taxas Laagua.
Galveston 3, Dallas 0. 
Houston 2, Waco 0.

'

Beaumont 6. Fort Worth 4.’ 
Austin 2, San Antonio 2. 
WIIKRE THEY IMJkY TODAY 

Dallas at UaWeaton.
Fort Worth at Beaumont.
Waco nt Houston.

* Au'st\n at San Antonio.
STANDING OF TEAMS

Clubs— I'■ L Pet.
Houston . . . . . 28 20 .583
Beaumont ... 23 19 .54$
DalUs .......... 25 23 .521
Waco ......... ......47 24 23 .511
Austin ......... 24 23 .511
San Antonio . ....>48 22 26 .46»
Calvpston ... ........ 45 2*1 2.5 .444
Fort Worth . ........46 19 27 .413

With Summer Around the Comer
It behoovea us to get our houses ready for the warm weather. 

Pkrhapa there la a chair that needs a new .seat, a couch  ̂ that has 
begun to show “ the touch of time,” a door that would be Inproved 
by grill-work, a crying need for a window, ifeat or'a  clolhes box or 
a numl^r of little things that are now nn eye-sore for the lack of the 
proverbial “atiteb In tlma.“ The bandy mnn can remedy all theae 
things la prepared to answer til emergency calls.

Prices reasonable—Work Juat WrighC*

Phone 544. ‘«He Works for Mb’*

TrJ. TAYLOR, Praa.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vlea Prea

g..R. HYATT, AssiaUnt Cashier

T. O. THATCHER. Cash. 

3. P. REED, VIca |i*rss. J .

First StateBank&Triist Co
^  OF WICHITA FALLS "

t' - ■

^  GUARANTY FUND BANK ^

. CapitaL..$75,0lD0.00 ,
Surplus.... $8,000.00, ,̂ •

i .  Particular attantloa paid to tha ttpanjdtBoaUm whoaa bnal-* 
saaa wa aspaclally aoIlalL - j; ‘ *1 ^  "  j ,

We pallcit yoor hanking buslneas. iellaTins that o v  
aarratlTa management will be an advagLaga to you.'
. Ondar oar Chartar, wa ara aìithm1aad«to »a lto  loàiM «por 

faal aatata and ara alao autborixad to bay Teal aitata pafer.

1;

c , Anderson & Patterson
 ̂ . ‘ r- '

NEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Bonham $/'Durant 2.
Durant. Okla.,__ May 30.—Durant’s 

costly errors and Bonham's heavy 
hitting won handily for the .vlaltxMt 
today. In the htird Ihe]  ̂ scored five 
1 ^ 8  on a past, an error, three sin
gles, n two base hit and a home 
nin.

Score by Innings:
Bonham .................... 005 120 010—»
Durant ...... ............. .(KjO OOJ lOD-r-J

Hatteriea—Mathews and Scott; 
DeanlorIT, l.«wU âhd Smiier.

Sherman 5, Denison 4.
Denison, Texas, MajF 30..—Denipop 

lost a fourteen inning' game to- Sher 
man today on errors. Sherman got 
heir first score on a ground halt hit 

to Denison's shortstop woo let It get 
through him to the left fidider. wlg> 
duplicated thd abortstop’a feat, allow 
Ing the ball to roll under the left flel|l 
fence for a home run. The game 
was pretty throughout and void ql 
wrangling. Sherman plays three 
more days in Denison.

Score by Innings:
Sherman ...;..0 0 i lOO 100 000 02—C 
Denison .......100 002 060 000 01—4

Batteries-.'Townseng and Napier: 
Clark and Bobo. ' ^ ,

EN6USH TITLED WDMEÑ 
DPERATE CAD STANDS

Move la Part of Plan tb Restore Horse.
Drawn Vehicle to Public 

Favor. «

Ivondon, May 31.—Some tilled wo
men, whose love of hurses is great- 

than their ajipreciuiion. uf pétrol 
driven vehicles, have been puttii^ 
iheir heads together (lartly with a 
view to restoring the horse drawn 
carriage of ten years ago to Its place 
In piiblió e*toem. '

I.Ady Tenterden and I..ud.v Flugbet. 
Huntér a»e members _of a small com
mittee of society 'iolk who are re 
apunsihlA for making a start In this 
diracLlon by placing, some sinall vic
torias on the- public streets, each ln_ 
charge of an expert coachman, who, 
while too old to learn .motor driving, 
yet has the tojwnrjihy of Ix>ndon at 
his finger tips.

The stables of this—.blue blpoded 
enterprise are In the heart of Bel- 
garvla. <the most select resldenflal 
district In the metropolis. Although 
the vehicles will ply for hire the en- 
terjirlse Is by no means purely a 
commercial one. ,  -

Lady Tenterden and her Co-workers 
are animal lovers first slid'foremost, 
and they are tiring'to  protect the 
interests also of worn oOt anlqials 
by_elther d8WBfn!t"TBcm up Into use- 
Ifhlness. or. If that Is’ Imiiosslble, put
ting them painlessly out of thtir mis
ery. '  ' f  »  * f

More than 2.000 people have ex 
pressed their deslreyto help this 
movement on behalf of *the csb horse, 
though Uhq popnfkrity of the'UxIcab 
1̂  not likely to be menaced theiwhy

* ■ 'V i - .

T i's c k le d  G irls
It is an absolute fact, that one bO cent 

Jar of WILSON’3 FRECKLE CREAM 
will either remove your freckles or cause 
Cxhem to fade and that two jarsjrifl ever 
in the most eevere easel coiSpletelj 
euro them. Wc are willing to personally 
guarantee thisaml to return your monii 
wiHioot argument if your complexioo it 
notfolW restored-tolfs natural bcaut-
WlLSON’S FRECKLE CREAM 
line, fragrant and absolutely baYmless 
Will not make hairgrow but will poiit 
lively remove TAN, P IM P I.^  aw 
FRECKLES. Come in today and tnr it 
The Jars are largo end fesuits abeojuth 
Iv certain. Sent by 'inrR ’t f  
Price fiOc, Mimm'ith'Jars II.CO. WILr 
tO ii’S FAIR SKLS f^DAP 25c. 

'•’or.sxlk'bv

$toMCipMr-$iiilth,‘Dni| Co

NINTH 3THAieHT 
VICTORflS W.0NI

DRILLERS KASILY TAKE FIRST | 
GAME AT OREKNVILLE BY 

HA^D H ITT lN a .

P U T  TWO DAMES TODAY
Fourteen Hits Count Fee Fourteen | 

Rune While Locale Hit Ten Ttmee 
For Four.

Special to Tbe Timet.
Ureenvllls, Texas. May e|l.-^The I 

■ninth consecutive victery by the | 
Drillers was recorded yesterday- 
ternooD when they iiiade fourteen I 
hits Count for the same uumbar of 
runa. taking the oiienlag game of 
the aeriea h< e. A double header Is | 
hliled for t( Jay.

The Wichliuns look bold of tjilng* I 
In the second Inniug and Increased | 
(heir lead merrily' aa tbe game pro
gressed Home <aos by Duke Morris I 
and :i~i«rt>iii'' .tud two-baggers by | 
Brown, Chapman and M'llRns, togeth
er with four errors by tbe locals, I 
went to swell the total. Six runs 
were counted In tbe fifth Inning and | 
tha rest was easy.

Mulllna pitched for tbe visitors end I 
though be wee touched for ten hits, 
these were wpll scattered, and be le-1 
kued no paasee. The scorer

WIchiU Falla- AB R H PO A E
Uuthrtst U............. ..2 2 0 0 2 $
Morrtk of............. 2 2 0 0 6
Brown, rf............. ..4 3 2 2 0 0
Lawrance, 2b........ .5 1 3 1 6. .1
Clark, S B .  ........................ ..6 1 2 4 2 0
Pblllipa, 2». ........ . .4 1 1 3 5 1
Beckham, lb ........ ..4 2 0 12 0 0
Chapman, c.......... ..4 1 1 4 0 0
Mullins, p............. ..5 1 2 1 0 0

— -r- — -r- — —
Totals .40 14 14 37 14 2
GreenVlUs— 

Harper, Tb............ 3 2 0 1
J

0
Wakefield, cf........ ..4 0 2 2 0 0
McCullom, rf........ ..4 0 2 1 0 0
Kisslar, If........ ..4 0 1 1 1 0
Haisllp, lb. . . . . . . . ..6 0 0 6 1 1
Pickens, 2b.......... ..4 -0 1 6 3 2
Green, ae. . ........ 1 • 1
Hornbuckle, c. ... ..4 0 1 10 1 u
Miller, p............ ..2 1 0 0 2 0
Shoup, p. ............. 0 0 « Q 0

No Game at McKinney. 
McKinney, Texas. May M.—McKin 

ney fans were greatly disappointed 
today when the Ardmore club fallqd 
to arrlveW It was learned that the 
team bad missed connection at tome 
poinP on the line from Bonham and 
therefore there was no game here 
this afternoon. This will necessitate 

double header which will be played 
Sunday afternoon.

Totals ...............27 4 10 27 l|  4 |
Score by Innings: ' *• ^

WIchiU FaUs ..........ISO OW 301—14 1
UreenvlUe ..4......... 003 9l4 010— f

Summary: Ooubla playa—Green to j 
Pickens to Helsllp, PhlRIps to Beck- 
hem to Hnlsltp. Two base hits— 
Brown. Chapman, MuUlns, Harper, 
Klxxlar. 'Three base hit—Brows. 
Home nine—Morris, Lawrence, Har
per. Struck out—by MulUna 4, by I 
Miller 3, by Shoup 5, Bases on balls 
---off Miller $. off Shoup 1- HItar-off 
Miller 10 In & tnninga, off Shoup 0 I» I 

inninga. Batters bit—̂ hthrle. 
Passed ball— Hornbuckle. Sacrifice I 
hits—Browp 2, Phillips. Beckham. 
Chapman. Time of game—2 hours. | 
Umpires—Miller and Ree4-

Friberg News.
Fish fries are all the go now. 

There was one on the O. Byman place 
Friday and another on the Kraje* 
place Sunday.

Tbe music of the binder will be 
heard tomorrow.

Frank Oeyer, separator, carpenter 
and blacksmith cams back home 
from H. G. Karrenbrock'a today noon 

Miss Maty, üyman ratunn from 
Wichita tomorrow.

Miss Althea Ffiherg spent the Ural 
of tbe weiek with Grandma Friberg In 
tbe city. «  ,

Mrs. A1 Andrea’s bUslaeM ealled 
-her (A- town for two days this week.

Uncle Chas. Quanstrom met with ,a 
painful accident to his left eye I1. 
the timber last week. He wag th< 
vicAlm of a combine poison oak and 

twig. The twig hit him and the 
oak poisoned him. HamorrhMe oc 
currad but tho eye la doing nlceb 
now.

Fred Johnstone and Miss Loulae of 
Petrom, Are visiting with their els 
ter, Mrs. Ernest Byman and making 
themselv«i useful during tha.'huaj 
season;

Mr. J. L. ^Óallan of Bed Oak, la;;; 
came in Saturday to. aee tbe bbuntl 
ful wheat harvest on his place farm 
ed by Ernest Bymao and Caeper 
ileyer. He waa so well pleaeed that 
be bought the Harley Friberfg house 
called the'Measles moving outfit and 
moved It to tl ê filaoe for Brneet By 
nian'tq'ltva^n. The'old bouie wa* 
moved back for a granaiy>^^^bout 
eighteen houra was r sufflclent for 
both Joba ■ J. S. and I Earl PaJntot 
abd their friend, Alvin Smock, 'ác 
companled Mr. Callan and tried out 
their eoglna on the house. All are 
staying at the home of Casper Oeyer. 
Miss Mabel Bymaa is helfUng enter 
tain thetfl.

Aunt Maggie Quanatrom, Alvin By 
man sad AI Ahdrea have been on tbs 
sick Hat a few days.

Pauline Beere retnitis to her home 
at Jolly tomorrow. i

Mist Gertrude Haasaid of Thorn 
lierry, iwsaed through- Friberg yep- 
terday on her way homa trom col 
leiia.' She finished 'Oo(>bqniorc 
gained standing in tha Ithitor y «

Our effideot road huIMm are on 
the laat stretch of tko rtvir read 
Hie county line.

Prebleffi—I f  n wood ehonner feranfa 
t «o  aiL handles in ff ^ I f  hour thta 
kind of weather, how much wood can 
be chop OB A wMllirt^dhrl

li.

Memeral Service.
Tbe Royal Neighbors of America I 

will bold Ita amnual memorial aenrlcel 
In the I. O. O. F. ball Sunday, May 2. 
at *4 o'clock p. m. A special program I 
baa been arranged with Rev. Coe as 
orator of the oocaalon. The public is I 
cordially Invited. ^ --<l$-2th|

Notice.
'Mr. P. B. Clawson has resigned as| 

secretary and manager of this com
pany'and henbe has no bualneaa.con 
necUon w’Hh It-

THE WICHITA PAIX8 LAUNDRY I 
COMPANY. 16-3lc|k-

STOMACH MISERY ENDED

Soumets, Oko, Heavineae, Heartburn 
Oo In ltlva Minutes

Ehkt a hwrty mini tf yon want to.
Then take two MIONA tableta and 

youUI svetider wfaŷ  that old atomach I 
of yours is so -cvioifortable.

MIONA tablet. Jio more than give I 
roliet, ther ci‘tan, renovate, put 
strength and elaaUcity inio’ithe atom
ach -ssaUe-ahd build up the general 
eondltion of tbe atoiqach to that you 
can digest the heartiest meal wltbont 
ear of distress.
Guaranteed for - Indigestion, dlxtl- 

ness. biliousness, sleeplessness, sick 
headache, and all stomach diseaes. 
Large bbx 50 cents at Fooabee E 
Lynch and drugglata averywbere.

FAOB FMI

NICODEMI¿S“ SUBJECT
OF EVANQELIBT YOUNG.

A van» large crowd listened with 
rapt attention to the siFinon deliver
ed by EvangaUat A. W. Young at the 
taht on Fourteenth and Travis atraats 
last night The tubject "What Is the 
New BlfitkT* was handipd In S mas- 
tarty way,

EvangaUat Yquug said ■ be' was 
frank tq confei^' thist be didn't know 
why “ Nicadamiw cama. to 'Jasua by 
night" but that k# kapir,; aa .piqcb 
about that as say other man sine« 
tb# roason Is not nade known.

Ha dvfolt aapaeially 0«  tba Sbd, 
Stb imd Itb vwraaa of the Sfd chap- 
tar dc John had other paapsflie. jqt; 
tbe New TMtaraent bearing on toe 
.subject

The subject for tonight la "Saul bf 
Tanns," and It was sBAounead tiat 
a* pArt of tbe Ume would bo devoted 
to tbe contract of ibis MSl with King 
Baal of IsraeL'
4 A faw pqtuts of contrast wera 
maationad In tha aunannesment and 

; tha Barman tqnigbt promlads to be 
Interaatiag. It waa also aaaounced 
that sarvlcas will ba beTd Saturday 
Bight sad the subject for that oc
casion will be "The Prodigal Son.”

» r-

That to the average mind Is a paradox whU*  ̂ It is hard to 
believe until tested. A really (n.»od leu such s i  Tetley's Gold 
Label brand will cost you 35c per 1-4 lb. and IT you Juilued by Ih« 
price per lb. you would sey that It was Kh> Msh priced for you. 
But when you spread that coal over the number of cups of lea 
which that pound of lea will make then you will quickly sea the 
eeonomy. for In this blend there Is sq much flavor tu each leaf 
that It takes only about'one-third as much to make a really good 
cup of tea aa-ls necessary when cheap blends are used. This tea 
Is packed from the first pickings of the season and that means 
the moat dellcaU flavor aa wrell as the most flavor per leaf. It 
Is fragrant and every cup will be full of satlsfactlun and enjoy- 
menk It cornea In sealed tins at 3(c per quarter pound or $5c 
p«r hAlf pound. ^

Your account for Juno will bo

C . “ H .  H A R D E M A N
Wichita Fall’s First 

Food Store

will not be enjoyed as much aa It could bA ualaau yon haye your 
funds In tuch a form that they can be readily converted Into oash
_̂ n̂eeded. t

iVsla unaafo to carry very much curreueVi banh-drafts will an- 
a war oaly where you are known. The problem la aolved. and A. B. 
A. TR A v ivE R ’B CHEQUES are ihKAnswer, They ara-aate, con- 
vanienL aelfWatlfylng. and economical. They are the "PERFECT 
INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE," and can bo cashed for their face 
value anywhere In^toe world.  ̂ . ,

We will be pleased tu give turthvr Information and rates to 
anyone Intereated. Use your phone or apply at our exebapga win
dow.

■ • < \

City Natioit^l Bank
MEMBERS AMERICAN BANKERS’  ̂^ sdC IA T lO H

The Wichita state Bank
. 1 .

Tha Onararnty Fund BiidtP '

Tha Bank at Barvloa.,^»,.

Tea, that la our businfe* make
them every day. To life, farmers who 
need money to harvest-,-V® wilt gladlF 
help you.

It la the policy of this bank to help 
anf encourage all’'dafu and'oowervn- 
Uvfe bu l̂nee. > —

NO 'TROIÎTBLE TO ANSWER QUES
TIONS. If you want anything come  ̂
,ln ^d,,talk It over.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOS. - 
. .»M. J- Gardner W, W. LlnvlUe»

'A.-M^Bell T. J. Waggoner
a  J. ÍÓm  W R. Ferguson

-  W. 'W. Oardiibr

• -  m Í
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. TRY A T I I RESW IU
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WICHITA .pAILV TIMIC, WICHITA PALLA, TEXAS, MAY tlM. H i t

ncnniMarTWEs
PnSIW*«tf Every Week Day Aftarneon 

„ (Excapt Saturday)
Aad on Sunday Mornlnfl.

' , —By—
n n  m i n  rvBLiiuiiNo comfamv

(Prlatan aad PubUah«n)

PablUbcd at
BaUdlaa, Oornrr BoiMlh Sttaat 

aad Beoti Avoana
OMaw* and Dliaelani

M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Phonaa—
■dltorlai aad Bualna Offloa.......187

r Hovard'-............... rirnaral Manaser
D. DoaaaU............. Manaxlat Editor

aakaarlaMan Balaai
By tba rear (mail or carrier).......18.00

 ̂By tka Moatk (mall or carrier). . .r. .iOr 
v-B y tka Weak (mall or carrier)......... IBc

Batarad at tka Poatofllce at WIcklU Palla 
V aa aacoad-clasa mall, matter______

Wichita PallA Taxât, May 31st, 1812.

SOS SOS

The Houston conyentlun lasted one 
day loniter than was really necessary, 
which incident causes some o( the 
delcKates to wonder If Col. K. M. Joh- 
son could haVe had anythlny to do with 
extending the time. Me had Invited 
them Uiere to romp on him to their 
heafTfVootent. but if be made no 
proiplse that he woidd not make them 
pay^for their pleasure.

Certainly, a ii;tan who gave at his 
reason for opposing the candfdacy at 
Oov. O. B. Colquitt for the governor- 
ahip in 1906, whibb «¡as that Coiqulir 
Kad voted for probihitlon )n 1887, can
not DOW with consistency oblect to any 
pro refuting ^.support him for the 
aenatorthip In 1912. .Tbote who have 
kdpt Up with State pollUctTor th« past 
aeven or eight yc^rs know at whom 
this .abot ia-alme^.

»ROOSEVELT RUM.”

(New York Herald)
Hantt'i are in one reapact aliko. 

whether military, luarttliue, financial 
ot political. Mm  Iom  their nerve 
and their commim adnu with i t  A 
few days ago reference waa made to 
the fact that the country waa passr 
Jog through a p()llUcal panic. It 1̂  
growing. , \ j

The Colouera aupportarm, wild a| 
n gold apacalators on Black Krlday  ̂

see their favorite already elected ani 
enthroned at emperor. The World 
sees him nominated tnd welcomet 
the light. 7'he Kvening Boat "Ihrowt 
up the siMMige'' and concadea that 
(here it nothing left but Rooaavelt’t 
numiuatlon. ICven Marae Hbnry Wat- 
teison In tba CourlarJournal da- 
triibes the Colonel aa a madman in 
a mad world, leading Iha country at 
a inaJ gallop into civil war.

Tbe i>anlc a ( the., battle of Bull 
Kun waa not a circufiittance to the 
panic of "Uootavelt Run,” iuijyhich 
our contemporaries are dolng  ̂ Bucĥ  
apeedy ¿printing. .Mr. Taft appears 
to be about tbe only one who It keep
ing bit bead whil4 til around him 
are loaing tbeirt||

The trouble it that everybody hat 
luiaiaken the Ohio priniariea for a 
decltlve battle. It waa not. Tl^e dp- 
cltive battle will be at Chicago.' Mb.' 
Itnoaerelt ia aiming only to glut^hia 
vengeance and defeat Mr. Taft f()r 
renomination. It' .ii much ' t̂o l)^ 
doubled whether he expect! to pe  
iiunilnuted at all. a

The ttoam roller at Houston work«^ 
smoothly and did Its work moat thor
oughly. Tbe reason for this is that 
Col. Tom Ball seemed to be at the 
throttle every minute of the time, and 
while it waa a new and different raa- 
chine from the one that was used four 
years ago, Itwas tbe same engineer in 
charge. Just how be managed to keep 
from going under R himaaif shows to 
wh^t extent the Colonel can sise np 
the political altuation, mount the high 
Mt wave and ride It loftily to victory. 
Colonel Hall is some politiefan, aa well 
as an acrobat, and when it bpenme* 
necessary for him^to turn a‘ double 
aomarsaulL he ia there with the fibods 
and lands safely oh both feet.

The splendid ovation given <pona 
Johiiaon at JJip Houston co'hventloa 
waa proof (»hclusiva that had hia 
health permitted him to slay In the 
race for the aenatorship he wouki have 
receive^ gp overwhelming ma)ortty of 
tbe DemocrkUc yotea in Texas. While 
he ia yet a very ^ k  man. and while 
the opinion eetuffs general that he will 
never again be a wall i^an, l)ls many 
friends througliout Texas hope that, 
exercising care, his life may be pro 
lolged until such a time that another 
opportunity may present'itself w hen 
the Demn^rata of Texas can honor 
him aa he deserves to be honored.

V

Reports from the county surround 
ing Wichita Falla—and these reports 
come from some-of tbe very heel 
wheaf'’rataera in the county, a)-e tu 
the effect that without another rain 
until, after harvest, the prospects are 
that^wheat crop.-r-taken as a whole, 
will make an average wield of from lu 
to 12 bushels per acre. As to the acre 
age. It Is generally agreed that while 
not -larg(̂ . It  Is by fah the largest that 
has been put in for the past aevtrnl 

...years. The har^eai, is alraady under 
way, and before the aun aets on Sat 
urday, there will he thousand! of acres 
cut and shock. In truth a rain
}utt at this time can do the wheat c)«p 
but lltUp If any good, and if a lical 
heavy rain should Itappen to fall. It 
would serve to mako the fields so bod 
gy aa to render almost impossible lh<- 
running of bidders, ^ d  while 
waiting for fav’b'rahle weaffrr, much 
of the grain would sliaUer out. Of 
ewurse, a rain would he of great bene
fit to some and n^rly all (he oat. com 

—Md cotton-nr&pa,4iuLJf it.should hap- 
pen to fail ánd be unusually heavy, 
the chances are that a good portlolf^ 
tbe wheat crop would be greatly In' 
Jured if not entirely dtwtroytgk Put
ting everythlnif together, tWfe flrouth. 
no,w prevailing, provided it does not 
-kolM on too long.—say. for not more 
than a week or ten days, will enable 
wheat farmers to get tejí -Crops cut 
and In tbe shock. .At toast that it  the 
view snosf farmers take pfjibe sitúa 
don. A goo^ rain aboiii' tw  tOth of 
June, foKowed up with occasional 
raina through the com and cotton 

¡̂  making period, will more,tba^ make 
up for the apparently great shortage 
there will be in the oat crop.

FEDERAL VICTORY NEAR
P A fft^ lS 'R E P O R T !^ .

Mexico City, |6ar ' 81.—A  fwlsfai 
column .under Oeneral Habago at- 
lackBd a band ^  rebels n^r I'am l 
yaMarday, according to rei>orta given 
xmq by r 
reported that thh 
been victoiious ovhr the rebela''«ho 
were fighting among themaelvea over 
persoMl difficultlea.

TEe eokiMa nader Oeneral Huerta 
was regortsd In good oonditlon near 
JlmtafS «ad was advancing to the 
Borth. QkBiral retwrted thn̂

. tbe rebela la Lagtfhs diatrlgt ware dla- 
baafilag sad tdst difiere afeas between 
thb ribal

PrasidaaL«>t8dero. It was 
bh Im ^ril column bad

E D IT O R IA L  COM M ENT

t h e  B ALTIM O R E ' c o n v e n t i o n

(Uoulsville" Courler-Joumai) *
We see Detpocmey, like a giant, 

struggling Ip free itself from tbe fet- 
tera of factionism that have ao long 
bound it  Awake and alive to the 
l>erll of the Nation,' If this giant can 
throw off the dead weights of defeat 
—If rising to lu  full belght* it can 
inhale the life giving stmosphera of 
victory—a new blrfh of liberty '^ d  
law—â  second dawn of constitutional 
government—win ■ open before us. 
Out of much refl'éction and many 
doubts and feon^not without heart
burning—tW~Aurler-Journal has 
reached tbe J^ lllf that the^bour and- 
the man are at hand. ......

It is' ‘our judgment that at Baiti 
more t^e liemoTrallo party will name 
the next President of. tne ITnit^ 
Btatas. Tba one-time question of 
avi^labUlty~will pale before the Is 
.su ranee that the hbpeleas' ditislon of 
the Kepubfirans meana Uamocratic 
victory. U fa therefore not ao much 
kite character of the candiate ‘which 
we must consider land deternifne, Imt 
thb ebnracter aad quality <tt-the man 
whom we shall place in tbe oflica 

There are many aspiranta. The two-’ 
thirds mie makes a'ffeailloek poesible. 
Out of a deadlock, strange things may 
come. To forestall tbe danger of Vhe 
unrx|)ecled and thg undesirably ai 
I'onaequences of lha.sudden and 8n 
tkinkliig denuM TaU-s ahnnld seek ! In 
advance to safeguard the resuUr; l>y 
the most mmtel survey both a(>ike 
Held and ’fbe Aran (A of clthlce.

PAR TIES IN C IT Y  P O LITIC S .î"

Ì(Ia>i  Angeles Kzaminer)
The l.egia)ature of Wisconsin h 

made a new contribution to the hli 
,(ory of American imUtIca. It has 
!>assed a law prohlbldng the ofllclsl 
use of )>any names and symbols In 
municliial elections.

The cx|>ectatloii Is that this new 
'awj will put an end (o party (lolltios In 
thelcities of WiBconsIn, that it will 
deliver the cities from the' rule of 
bosses and roachtnas and will pre- 
>are the way for a new polltica of 

ofiiriency and social service.
Kver sines lha flee bf \hc caucus, 

and coBî imliibit- s^atera, A^d lha de 
veloiunstit of National parties, the 
qltles of the United Slates have ba^n 
dragged at'4J|e coattail of Natiohal 
1>olitlc8. The cities have been dtadly 
governed, because they have been 
governed by 'bpsshs. They have sub
mitted to the government of bosses, 
under the liMniidn that city elections 
are relatively unimiiortant, and that 
the tyraiiny of the machine ought ta 
be ondiwi) in local ainflra for th » 
wake of ̂ ialtinR the party strong In 
KtaCw SM National affairs.

This illusion h^s bean dissipated 
in the last decade: or so and various 
efforts have been'made to separate 
city politics from State and National 
«•outlet In order to break tbe power 
of the local bosses and.. r f̂fa em Abe 
cities to decent governmenL —

It would soem that tbe I. 
at WIsconsilP 1188 ‘ fmfnd 
and-efiectlva way to s£co«npUsh this 
end. , It has mads party politics In 
city-Sfiatra rialaJy illegal 

Wik'onBtn has taken this step de
liberately and ronsisently^ Th e^ay 
«was preiiared for such a ^tap by thy 
social Cantor .'gnovciment, wBIch) It 
farther advaaaad in Wla^nain it^an 
(tnyvihere elae. Thia movan^nl 
ihakea the public school tharbasid of 
a^obji«rU«aa political Qrgaalsatjgii. 
AnAtfils orgablxatlofi promiaaa to de- 
delop a working power In Mm  pnbltc 
iniareat atrongar than any drggplXB- 
tlon of apacJal iBterasta-thi^. caa" *' 
«rrayad agalWit It.

aixw

t

character, the Amai^ean people would 
certainly be Inaana In raUyl))g to hta 
support In their Invincible mlUiona 

'Tbescr papers have called Rooso- 
veil every Insulting name known to 
tba catalogue of crime aad diaordar.” 

jvhat have
theta paparl A a J  I n  ^mAvaitT

They ¿ava cQt u a i bahT^ dema
gogue, and he is a demagogua.

They have said that he broke big 
p le^e ai)d be break hia pledgb.

T^ey l>8l|e said j ^ t  be ia untruth
ful, and he is untrathful.

They baire said that be ie drunk 
with (unbfUon, and he la drunk with 
ambition.

They have said that he la a meance 
to constitutional government and be 
ia a menace!

We know of no N **  •’Vorlr newepa- 
per that has abused Mr. RoosevelL 
We know of none th|tt baa said any
thing againat him which cannot be 

In it ia te d ' by documentary, evl- 
liica. We know of none that haa 

gone much farther in criticising him 
than tbe President of tbe United 
States has gone. Why all this anlvsl- 
ling on (he part of his supportersT

T H E  C O N V IC T gYSTEM  
(Mobile Register)

New that the convict system as a 
pgoflt-making* arrfiJdMmept. fot Ala
bama has been sbdn  to be dragging 
the State Into debt lo the extent, of 
Dvei $80,000 In four years, It la to 
be hope«! t^o^ peculi«) who hav^ <mn- 
denined the system but acclaimed the 
cash -fit we! sUppeaed to'bring, will 
join in" the* effort to find another 
method Of 'dealing wrttk the prison
ers. tery'

Thé dliÜKestlon bas ,Mbfi made that 
a complète revision of 'the penal laws 
be undeitpken, and U\ere be^wo dis
tinct t y ^  'of convicts.-  ̂ First, the 
felons, , ddinposèd of the Icissaes who 
are convl<l^^ of such 'offenses as 
hiurder? 'ms'nslaugbtêr, arson, bur
glary, feloni^ ssgsult, grand larceny, 
and kindred serious crimes. - Let, the 
State Itself take Jhetn In hand, ipur 
chase sufficient wild land in a rich 
section, and farm them similar to the 
M lsslssl^ Plan, raising everything 
Consumed and turning into the State 
sufflclent funds to pay the cost of 
their keep and conviction.

Let the other 'class of smaller of
fenders. the petty misdemeanants or 
lasjvbp.JlflHLhy each county M d . .^  
at some'wora of |)ermanent«.iniiBñ>vto 
me^t, t)içh,A8 building a system df 
highways In bach county of the moat 
enduring and Improved sort, some 
ainillsr work f(>rMhe benefit of that 
public whose laws the convicta have 
outraged and Infracted.

It ia time some serious . thought 
Were given to these problems; they 
loom targe on the horisun of events 
and the day . of meeting them is not 
far distant

■ ~ , A FORECAST.

7 he Commoner. ' ' '  '
We luivé' ’now approached near 

enough to the,republican national con- 
Ventron to ImWcaat the aotloii of that 
body.. Kx-l'reaideiit Roosevelt will, ap- 
,parently, have a majority of the north' 
Vrn ststee, while President Taft seems 
likely to have a nukjoiiiy of the con 
venllon—Including the southern dele
gatee, who represent merely patronage 
and boodle. Mr. Roosevelt has been 
careful to arrange for conteatlng dele
gates from the south—this was tbe
first indication of his Intention to bolt.
With a majority bf the northern $ele- 
'gates he Is in poeiUon to have a coa- 
Venllon of hit own in case hia con 
teslng delegates are refused admission. . ,

The coneluaion, therefore. Is. th4e 
Mr. Roosevelt wilt be the nominee ofj 
the iV^Hllbr convention or ffee nominee 
of a hoiyng (jonTentlpn, (Jet ready /or 
his capdIdaAy—be is quit! sure to run.
.Can Roosevelt be d e filed ?  Yes, by 

any good jprogreseiTe. A progresstve 
will hold'ime democratic vote and the 
I'ejnibltcann who oppoae a,third terdi 
will, do the rest. Mr. Clark'-and' Mr 
Wllaon are ..the leading progreaMve 
candidatea—either ^ e  of them. can 
defeat RooaevelL The country will 
never have a president for a third 
term.

*■ IS TOBACCO IMMORALT

U>e

W H Y  T H IS  BN IVELLIN O

 ̂ (New Yod» World) ^
Replytng f5"tlw World’fi atatement 

tkMt “ (Be niBlOisneeUon It mot wheth* 
la Mane'

Oianet_____
er Tbeodorn IwbaeveU la M8BM' 
wbetker tke AB>«rt(«n peofilFv*'* 
sane.” the I^MEiàg Mall i«ya;

"Bxactly. If tba majority of the 
'papors of New York CRy Srere rtffbt 
about oUtmM, ■ pOmmOf. jumI Ua aot'of UnljvMI«.

New York World.
Tbe (Itoteral Conference of 

.Methodjst church amid 'A  din of fheer- 
fng wh{(IB'~ lasted severs) mlnutee” 
adopted a reaoluiipj) prohibiting the 
election of any person tb* office in tbe 
Conference who uses tobacco.

The Ct^Wence haa shown itself aa 
^poaitive Ip Its cobvlctlona about tobac 
CD aa it was uncertain and irreaolute 
upoD't^e queatiop of the difference be
tween racetrack'-.and stock gambling. 
Rut what ia there Immoral about to-- 
bacco any more than abouti coffee or 
tea or Dmbiirgar oheeaeT Tobacco does 
n^t He or kteal or vioiata any of the 
Ten ComtouMwienta. Opinlofi, medt- 
ehl ernMiny With lay,.conUnneo to^dU- 
Tot on' the subject of its physical of- 
faota. -4t- niny '"fowl the awnUi aad 
■oil thS'elolBee and mako a chimney 
Bf tea  VHfiT. 84 «til"1 0 m e ie  Reed 
mM, bat tfaOim aa^jBld^BgAo orime 
nor dose it encourage vice.

A great many good cburChmA have 
used Tobáceo, a great many pblloao- 
phera- and- phllanUiroiilaU and 
whom'the world haa held In Um  bigb' 
eat esteem.' |te nee b^ anybody* la geo 
erally fnearded not aa a MaittaA^ 
conaCtence hot* of paiaónaf JndgMeir 

aa indlvlduaf vtowa of tha da 
gras of aelf iodulgeaa» iavtffred. To 
dlaqnalUF memlfers ‘of tbe sMtbodlet 
ChaMlt'ftY>m>boMink office In tbe o r 
gantaatloa. oa'thle ground Is.of coarse 
tbe. concern of that dlA>on)li>atlon and

Um  anly e^eluBlvo Motion Plot- 
Jam Tbaatr# ia tbo city.

ChbBge of ptoiprnm Mvary Day.- 
Nlffbt show at 7;S0. - t
MsUboo at'tilO . ' '

_________________ I

»Fhantom Lovera.”
”A Child of the WeeE”
"Lead Kindly Llaht” '
"The Widow of Rickey O'Neal.”

ELMER WRI6HT, Mimiir

T H E C O S T O F
iUàg. and UMb taotor la carried out in desìi 

every person'that oomea to ui, wbetber it la ta boy gooda. or tò aaU ptodneo or lioUon. Wa bai
t.'. ■

lémenlSiBuggles« Wagons, Harn«sÌB, Olla, 
alt ai»d Stuffs >bi WlohItF Coun^

oomppUtor can attapiipL

4— — .........4

ean ba piatorlally reducad by trading with na. Tba o'blaQt of ou-oompany la not so mach that of Indi
vidual proflL aa it Is an operation botween buyer and aolUag. and tlüa factor is carried out in dealiiM with 
ovary person'that oomea to u4 wbetber.it la tA boy gooda. or to aaU produco or ëoUon. Wa ban(Ua tba 

largeat stock of

■ QrooeiieSt
; Repairs,

and maka,J)iicej .lower tba

TO DRAIN QRCRMBRB-^ekava jnat received a ear load of Plymouth Binder TwInA rèoognlaedTaa 
the beat twdho'eW ftio IriailieL which wa are aelltag at 10c por poiwd. I f  you are going to have gfaln to 
bind, it brlU bo well to placeyour order at onea.. ,, . . .1 . <

■ . Á-. f. •.< • '

Farmers Supply Co.
Ph on e  449 J. T .  G A N T ,  M à n fife r M iggisaippi S treet

Newa From  
The Oil Helda

j:

Y

ft - «r

> ■  ’ -  r

O IL O PER ATIO N S ^N *
. FROqRESV NEAR BRADY.

Brady, Texas, May Sl^McCjiHoch 
county* ia hegidnlng to attract aopii» 
attention front’ the oil fraternity nnfi 
judging from tbe number.pf oil men 
who ana making thip 'tMalr hOaUquaf- 
tera lately there will be considerable 
activity this summer. ' - „

Sixteen mites north of Brady, near 
the little Míwn of l«obn there are five 
shallow wells producing some oil, thgt 
is considered of a very good quality 
and is foun(l at a depth of about 250 
feet, the oil Ig of a green cast and 
very lively, it Ie generally believed 
that it la of a. paraffine |)ase. Four 
of these aballow wells have been 
producing oil for seven or eight years 
and only last winter the 'fifth well 
was put down Hose to them which 
It. |a claimed^ doing 5 barrels a day.

Ebgab' and others are drilling a 
deep hole one. mile sou^ of these 
wella and another well la being dNIl- 
ed to the aballow aand abput a half 
mile eaat of the production. McFad
den and Fort Wforth people have let 

contmet for two wells that will 
pVobably be iooMted on what la known 
as the White ráneh, comprising about 
58,880 aerea. Hartar and Hudson will 
'drill a deep hole on, another bunlh 
of Uto White tanch about 5 miles 
webt'of here. "C. W. Markloy and 
Company have let the contract for a 
well on survey 767 to A. M..Donnely 
and Son AifiliàtA,'.Okht« and drill
ing is to. comatose* In 90 days. The. 
Red Rlawr O ii< l^ ia p ^ y  atoo- have 
taken up a block', of toaaef and will 
drill one or two teatb on their botd- 
ings aoon.-

The United Oil Com ply have' a 
well started in the northeast corner 
of tbe county near Mereury and it is 
the Intention of the eompw* .to do- 
volop their holdings, which are sfid 
to l)e about tea thousand arrêt.

The country fiR* many miina arwnnd 
haa b'een leased up by good partie# 
and there la ' nothing to be had in 
any directios only at fancy prtceo. 
Tbe Chamber of Commerce and citi- 
xens generally are doing afl they can 
to aselat the oil men in any way ..pos
ai bla

bride put tbe tools in it to drill down 
to tbs depth of his own well and is 
DOW close to that Intereating spot and 
will doubtleaa reach it thia evening 
or during tbe night It Is hoped that 
the rich streak Ip tbe L900-foot sand 
found id the McBride will be found (p 
cov'er a large 8re's, but the faihi're-.lp 
find U in the Nlneür-Nine «e ll makto
the talent thing it dt>^ fo  EtosL 

r it maxes the^porclfeke made bff 
tbe Cerslqaaa -Petnadeum Co. and- life 
Rad Hlvef-Oil Co. of:Uto iO ac^ae of 
tbb sanea Sheldon famn; adjoInl^'Uto 
NInetjr-Nine atrip, look rather liag. 
The Coraicanit Petroleum *• Petroleum 
Co. paid $S,50 per acre, bonus besidoa 
carrying tbe.-pwner a quarter interest 
1ft. the w«^s f^jten acres on the south 
en(L The Red River people paid $600 
an acre bonue for 30 acres, $500 per 
acre of which was In cash and $100 
per acre to be paid out in oil from tbo 
ji«mlaea.

The Pure OH Operating Co.’a teat 
on the Michael Relsa lands, about 3-4 
of a mile north and a little weet of 
the above wells and leases, 18 close to 
1,700 feet and di:ilHng.

WHiNirger Wheat
(Vernon* Record)

That Wilbarger cdqaty.wiU harveat 
thia year 600,000 busbeta of oata and 
104,000 d>ushels of wheat waa tha op
inion expreeaed by 1. B. Sewell of the 
SeweU Oraln and Fuel Company in 
a report on ferop condltione to tbe 
Texas Grain DsMera* AsaoCiatlen in 
convention' fn For^ ‘Worth last woek^ 
Mr,,)Sewell afoted that ubieaa tbe hot] 
winds of Tuesday did 4  ‘|;̂ 4aL daal of 
damaga be waa wlUincjto let hie eo- 
ttmate to -tke BtolB deolerA-atand aa 
hit'present, cm«. Ho 8aid He%ad not 
had Ujne to aaco?talo the extent of 
t|)» damate dob^ .hot, winds this
week, ...__ ■ '

In bit report bo atoo eatlmatad tbe 
acreage aa 150 per cent aa compared 
with laat year and the growing con
dition of the crop ai-M  per cent on 
tbe tame basta.

4  Gold tnlaya, Crowna, and Brldg- 4 
4  ea that Satisfy. 4
4  DR. M. R. GARRISON 4  
4  DenUst"”  * 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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TTiey Lace in Front
The evolution of  ̂the lacing idea for 
coiiets has'arrivra^ at *•

'  -' ''-a s j  
••inkj antnntv I in »  ,

Front Lacing

4
Operatlona at Fraderlek.

(Frederick Leader)
Work has been .resumed at the 

Campbell well, aoutbeaat of ’Freder
ick. New casing has been put in and
___  ̂ _ going forward agniiL
^raethlitg gyod la expected from this* 
weljjjwon. The new holler for the 
Big Pasture Oil and Gaa Develop
ment Company arrived at* Loveland 
Wednesday, and wllf be 'placed in 
position at the cominmy'a Well im
mediately. Tb I* ttIH permit work, 
which has been delayed, to procoed.. 
Tho King-Carilo Oil and Gaa Com
pany, of Frederick, haa been grant
ed a charter by tbe aeCretary ' of 
state, with a caplUl stock of $50,080 
and tbe following Incorporators; R. 
Q. Csiito.snd J. S. Massey, Tipton; 
B. F. ZbiumwtBU 1. IT Godard, E. J. 
Boaae, W. C. Walker and Fred Prlest- 
iWgOf Frederick, 'rtl* company has 
leases in tjie Bald Hill oil dlatricL of 
Okmulgee county, upon which It is

I

The tremendous butincM in ‘'Gotsgrdi”  would indicklie 
thkt it bids (air to remiiin there. l

T h e  great advaotagea o f  fron t lacing are, bowcYcr. on ly
part o f  the excellence

preparing to prospeeL Ji. carigad of 
casing for the Rig nstnre On and 
Gaa Development Còmpany baa ar- 
rived at Loveland, for use in tbp 
company's wetLi Operatlona therá 
had been Buap8Dd8d,-aeratttng tbo ar
rival of thtaaSaafiif. ahd Work will 
now bo resumed.

Operatlona at Elsctro.
OH City Derrick. . •'

Intereet- la eenforad at p ^ en t 8p- 
on the welto that ors nearing cmnple- 
tlon in tbe neighboriibod of W. C. 
McBride's gusbsr on tbo Sheldon forts 
The weU éxpoctod iJt 1$ the Ninety 
N tfe  Pnaiplnf^ Co.'aoa Ita atrip ofSltol 
dpn farm, just 4IH)'feet esp^of táe Mc
Bride. This weU -to' a light pnmiici' 
la tbe 1«700 foot sand when the Mc
Bride came la aad tbe owaero poHsd 
ont tbe pumping outfit and Atarted for 
tka deeper fomaUqA ^  wbic| 
■bomld bo l.dIB-fodt This well pasée 
l,7««fDOt IWaI wltbont nndtng -Ab 
•aad s(M ie aow 1,8M feet anil'sili 
lookiag for it. It la hoped tbat|tbave 
la 4K dilli io tbs formation that will 
(Mngtt tb r  well To bOtow in w-wmner. 
Tlw boxt well that tn^reet U can- 
erad in ta tbe old well of Clint Woods 
aad aaaociatea oa the five aerea pd- 
jaialng McBrtde'k which McBride pur- 
ckassd after the completion of hia' bb 
well for $15,008. When It «sa  aold 
to McBrlds II waa only j,888 feet Mo-J

t o f  the C o tak rd — the 
o th er part i i  n ever 
to ld  in  print.

G O S S A R D  know s 
it  in m an u factu rin g .. 
and the w om an  who 
buyE 'ode- fee ld  I t  in  
w c a r tD ^ ^ a h e  knows 
th em  u  B o m e th h n g  
differfenr—  som eth ing 
bettkc about the God* 
sard corset. H a v e  
yon  en joyed  the eom * 
fo t t— ^he fe e lin g  o f  
the G oasard corset?  ' 
Its  s ty le  speaks fo r  
itse lf. A lm okC every  
w om an  ia try in g  one 
now . I t  j » « « i t e  the 
“ right thihg^'- Co w ear 
a GQ$aard. 'I t  ia im 
portan t to  have c o r
sets fitted and in  this 
tru ly  scientific art eur 
tra ined «x/rsetierea ex- 
ee l. W e  w a ilt you  Co 
test th e  e ff ic ien cy  o f . ,  
thia departm en t by a^ 
tr ia l. C o m e  now .

•w tJ idy.--. 4 

A'* T

-

(PRICES- ' ’  „

$ 3 J i O ^ $ 6 . 5 ^ ^ ‘'$ 1 0 .0 0
..^¿>TlQ|^r-^&iJU oersatier, M rs. D o o lit t le ,  w iH  I>e here 

in  a few  d||yB to  dem onstrate the G ossard 
I F ro n t L a ce  C orset. . y

725-727 Indiana A y c .

IfsaCrime
.To make your wife atand over 
a t^ s .p ven  tbfae.daxA when
you can buy tbn quality of

* * •. ** ’ f  ^

r iR E A D ~  '  J

CAJKE8
C O O K IE S

It: ■*

and all tbe otbpr good things 
that our bakery tarns out fresh. 
every day.

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. a. 8TMPFU. Pro». '  t 

SIT 7th 8L Phone tP

'r . - tWidilti BisIn»
I < ' • • 111 ■- u
'A  B C M oot.'n F .d iM it;'..-

j  -- \ ”  ’ • '■
' ' Wa tM8h Bookkawfas, F i i

SMBi^p, Banking, abort4aad 
aad Typswrttlag and thsfo aae 
armi braaekea. Tan aayAetat 
a f any Masa Wo 
Bight elaas. AddrsM Patrick 
Hoary, Bsorstair. WIebtU FallA 
IWao, ovar n »<ÍUo, Pboas ME.

The. Acne Tailoriog Co.'
Wuita 250 Suita to cIciAn anif llb^ 
at 75c and ILSO per ault.

D R Y  C LEA N ED  AND 
STEAM  CLEAN ED .

We will give you an extra $S.OO toT 
$12.00 pair of pants (re with a ault o(| 
clothea

P h o n «  1 0 7 7

M. Er-Nutt-JkvR. C.'Sope
• M  Tomtit airowt

<

Did It Ev«i Ooour to You
that DIXIE CREAM waa the beat cow j 
feed (or aammer. It makea the cow 
deliver the goods. «More milk and hutrl 
ter. , I

If yoar chickena have any dlaesÌM,* 
get aeme o( CONKEY’8 Remadloo: i 
they'll fix theip. /

Plenty of feed of all klnda. M ^  « 
alfalfa at beat priesa. J

We buy good Mcke of all deaerlp- 
tlona. Write u(g come to see .as, or 
phone 417. g '
809 Ind. .WICHITA GRAIN GO. I

MARICIE COAL CO.’

1

1 V

Kkehmhisn

First CIsM , Livery Riga, 
^All Box Stalls for Boards 
Era, Automible S e r v i c e  
Cars. Good Service all, 
the {Time. \

Con3^ Ohio and Sixth
...to*8woM .„ ^

WILEY BROS.
P foprifiturs -

F* Í M ..

V .  *-
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WANT AD$.
WANTBO

WAirrSD—To tndo for ail kteda of 
aacoad hand faraltara or aUrraa.—Saa- 
oar Faraitaro OooapaMr. 70« ladUaa 
afMo% pboaa 117 •••¡f’ ........ lOitte
WANTBO—Tabla boardara or rooaa- 
ora; taoua# aad tomlturo now and 
aaodara; tabla oappUaA'VttA tha boat 
la tha markaL Tarbrousb Hoiuui SOI 
Scott araouaL S-tfe

V*

<

)

WANTBO—By Oaraian cook bisce la 
reatauraat òr botet. Addreaa Will 
PaMmaon, cara of Ttmea. 144tp
WANTBO—Nica oouple to board. Tory 
reaonabla; IS par, weak; 1S07 Laipar.

14-»te
\ WANTBO—XII of tba mairla«aable 

youn« ladlaa af tha dty, to bare tbelr 
future huabanda aaa Fowler Brothera 
A Co. at ooea, and taka adTanUge ot 
thoaa bargalaa thay ara offerlnc la 
bomea at thia time. Now ladtea l( he 
won’t taka oara ot you betöre you'hre 
marrted ha will narar do H aftarwarda. 
Hava bim aea ua now, bafora it la too 
lata. IBHfc.
WANTED—A ala or alsht room bous« 
furnlshad c|oaa In and modem; not 
over ISO. Addraas at once, box 1041

IS-ttp

WANTED TO RENT—A plano for two 
montba. Mrs. O. B. Maar; pbona 48S.

IS-ltc

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RBMT—Offlea or bad rooma., Ap- 
ply.at room 1|, Mooro-Batamaa bMld 
lng.‘ Phona 477. ________SSLttc
FOB RENT—Two furniabed rooms for 
licbt housakeepinc, 1404 SootL S-tfo

FOR RENT—Tww fnratsbad or unfur
nished IDO ms for Ilfht housakaapins. 
«04 ScoU. S-Uc
FOR RENT—LlKbt bousakeapinf and 
bad rooms. Apply 1100 Indiana. S-tfc
FOR RENT-Furnished suite of rooms. 
Rafaranca raqulfpd. Apply at 722 
Serantb street. > ' S-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnlshad room; all con- 
ranlaaoaa; i07 Lamar. «-ttc

FOR RENT-Bad 
street

room SIO Sixth
12-Uc

FOR RENT—South ropou with board; 
all modern conveniences; 601 Lamar 
street , 12-6tp
FfIR RENT—Furnished rooms aad 
three room house. Apply 212 lainaa

. . im p

FOR RENT—Best hrasekeeping rooms 
close In. Phone Ml. Also I room fut̂  

< .luMiaa. 14-6tp

FOR RENT—Fire 
Bight Straat.

hosaa. MIO
ll)-te

FOB AALI ^
FOR 8ALB OR TRADB—Tha 
land Annax rooming houaa, ot( 
pact A tUrdy's. Will trada for 
raaldanea proparty. Apply Waatland 
HotaL* Sll-trc
FOR SALE—Large safa, Kanaaa City 
Computing aeala, and platform aeala 
.Will tall vary cheap. John Haler, 
White Front Saloon. ll-tfc
FOR SALE—Fullblood young Joraey 
cOw, recently fresh. Phone >47. 12-tfc
FOR SALE—Jersey cow S years old. 
recently fresh; 1103Vi Lamar atreet

16-3tp
FOR SALE—Large Fire-proof safe, 
weight 3100 pouada; ohaap- Art I>oan 
Co. ’! IMtc

FOR AALB-CITY FROFRIITY.

FOR SALB—LoU I  and A bloeh SI, 
Floral Heights, at $100. 71x140 feat 
cornar 10th atraat and Boott avanua, 
at a bargain with tarma. Two lota 
on 11th atroat In btek 303, facing 
South, at |t00 aaek.' Lots 1 and 3, 
block I. Floral HMghta, at fOOO aach. 
J. L. Jaekaon. pbona 374. , 303-tfC

FOR SALB—Chaap for a fow days; 
ona and ona-fonrtb lot on Tonth Bt. 
on top of hlU; one ot tho beat looatlona 
on atroat; site of lot is MxlCSVi fast; 
baa .walks and curb. Pboaa 133, Mack 
Thomas ownar. 3S0-tCe

POR SALE—Lot M. block A Trua- 
hart anlHliTlsIoa, at |3M. On>7th 
strsat naar eonvaaL Hava a anmbar 
ot good Iota In tba Tmehaart auh-dl- 
Vision nortbaast of tha oopvant at |U0 
each. Tarma ona-third eash, balance 
1 aad 3 ysars gt 3% Iptaraat. Twalva 
aerea of oli land Ir  thè proven oli 
tield at Petrolia, In what le kaown ss 
thè old Lockrldge land. J. L. Jackson, 
phone 374. tot-tfe

To Be Built In , i .
>  p l o r a i "

Taka advantaage ot thè offer to Iosa money to bulld a hoaga In Fiorai Ilelghta. «hich la being mada 
to ownata of Iota, having lot pald put. Saveral Ioana hava alraa^y haan aegotiatad and a ni)robar of lot owaers 
hava daeldad to bulld In tha osar fut uro.

Call at the office of the Floral Heights Raalty Company and let them explain 
-whereby you can build a home and pay ¡tout In monthly InstatlmanUL

this vary llbgral offar

If yoa do not ..own a lot in Floral Heights maka your setsotiona aarlV.̂ and secura cholea of li^tloa.

\

Floral Hiiglits Realty Company
BEAN. HUEY V  GOHLKE. Minatfmi

#17 athrntrmmt. Phonm 398

tlon and will bear close Inveetigsilon. 
Submit offers to Bean. Huey A Oholke. 
agents, «17 Eighth atreet. 10-tfc

FURNtTl¿RE, ETC.

Fi>R SALE—Roll top ¿eek, 43 fnehee 
tong, with high top and closed pigeon 
holes. Good as naw; cheap. Times 
bfftoe. 371-db

FOR SALE—40 loU In Floral HelghU; 
all corners oa ear line; Baal fronts; 
cement sidewalks; gas and water. 
Price $600 each. Terms, ona-thlrd 
«ash; balance 1 ahd 3 yaara time. Co> 
nar lot oa 7th sVeet, close In. Corner 
Travis and 7th. PHca «3600. Tarma. 
$1600 eash; balance 3 ysana at 1% In
terest Lot 60x160 feat on Scott ava- 
aaa; Bast frost; hatwaon Sth a n d l^  
wUh i-rooBi houM, tiO Scott. Piicé 
tiooo. Easy terms. J. L. Jackson, 
pbona 37L 803-tfc
FOR 8AIJB—Two loto. Floral lls4«AbL

non

Fi)R iTBNT-^^ouTmFdll parlor to. 
ona or two ladles; 3nd do6r from good 
boarding bouse. Apply 706 Lamar.

lU fc

IelA<
on car Una; MOO. Two goa« |o<g<i 
Adama street to trada for haaa an 
hill. Ona of the nioaat bornea on WH 

iv-eiviat a bargain; will taka In soma Floral 
~ ~ - f  Halghta lota. A dandy .7Moot front

on Trayla;^aaat.^nt; close la; 
1600. NleaNifat ftoat lot on HolMay 

$360; terms. It It b  rasi as
ta. see us. J. 8. Brldwell A Com-

MIACBLLANEOUA

ON Carpenter work, building and re
pairing, we can save you money. Phone 
107«. n-30tp

FINANCIAL.
FOR LOANS—To extend liens against 
writ Improved Wichita Falla proper- 
dea, address Box 627, Fort Worth, de- 
scrlblag property. Ita valus and llena 

> ■ 2«3-tfc
r  ' ---- — —
MONBT TO LOAN—PIsnty ot monay 
to loan oa tanna and Wichita Fails 
hnprovad pro party. Easy tarma- F. 
W. Tlbbatta. iMltfe

TO EXCHANQE.

ly. Phons Ml. llO-tfc

= i i  < FOR RKNT—Furnlaksd light houaa- 
* keeping rooms; soptb exposure, 1307 

^rnefL Fhona MM. 16-ltc
' *7k)B** kENT-—3 ü3fnniïëhëd fooám.

Apply at 403 Burnett. l«-3tp
—FOB RENT—

1 to ¡ 
tt of

FOR RENT—Warehouse 36x80 feet; 
on track. J. P. Jackson, 60S Eighth 
straat 813-tfe
]TOR RENT—Scott avenue hotel, fur
nished call at 607 Scott 16-4tc

FOR RENT—Nice modern • room 
biouse, oloe# In, all furniabed, 146.00 per

r o u

Bloath.—J. 
Ml.

8. Biidwell A Ĉo, phoae
6-tfc

80MOMiWCmY,
, mAmúAiHm.;
Havlag bon^t (he pipe aad ma- 
ohtaeryad the recelvavaof Evan
geline Oil Co„ w« are offertng 
good tlrst-claaa pipe aad laa- 
chlaary at bargala prices) In- 
qulriaa aollcltad, Wa havs at 
Wichita Falls bow 1600 fast of 
Siihs. I-Indh pipe, at a bargain.

TEXIS SUPPLY C0ÉUY
tsaumant Taxaa.

.T TOU ARE looking lor a kargala. 
Wa hava It  Oood 6 room houses $100 
down, balanea lika reat Some alce 
loto In Fiorai Halghta, amaU paymant 
balance easy. Alea aoma 6 and 10 
aera traeU oa dttch. good torma Da- 
vla Realty Company, 731 Indiana; teto- 
phona 107. d-tfc

FOR SALE—Five aerea eholca land nn 
dar ditch; east af elty limito; M26 
1136 cash and |M mantkly'paymeaU 
Tiro and half tracU la Bonthsida Aerea 
Addition; 1300, on monthly payments 
Let ns show yon. Baan-Hnay ROobIke. 
117 Bight Street Sll-tfc

FOR BALE—Tha Charlie Telephone 
Exchange. A nice paying .bnelneaa. 
Addreaa H. F. Wlnalngsr, Charlie. 
Texas. 100-tfc

FOR SALE—BaauUfut lots In Floral 
Haights. Special price, to person de
sirous of bnltding a home. Dr. On Val. 
owner. 16-tfe

FOR BALE OR TRADE.

FOR TRADB—WiU trada a quarter 
section good land CIntarron couaiyk 
Oklahoma at |1« per here for boaaa 
snad lot la Wichita Falla. Bean, Huey 
A Oholka, «17 Itk atraat ^ «-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADM-KNily moving 
pletora «Row in Qnanah; doing fine 
httslnaas; with complete equipment; 
good 'reasons for seltliig. WIU taka 
real astata la trada. Prtca tllOO, ot 
.which M60 Indebtadaeaa can be aa- 
anmed payaMa In moathly Inatall 
meats. Tklia to a first c lya  propoal

N. J. « .  U ïaL
fIV*, as*. Rm «, Thn st
‘ IwrtArl«.. Kjm Olsns» 

Wb KmmmtUm

*Hp-’  " I
A or ,

• 0 ^ -

V L M  ■

- . V .

Sped̂  For Sale!
Two story hoaae, modern la every reapect, niea oorner, lot 310 
by 160 feat, honae has I  rooma, two good halls. doaeU. hath, elec- 
trle lights. Cement walkA storm cellar, good barn, good ctotern, . 
good'wall, one c< the very heat locatkNia In the city, good nMghbor- 

V « certainly to a bargala, and partlaa wanting ta b « «  a homA 
can a *p r  t e t  i t  Price |8600.00,-Vi eaah. kalapoa aagy. ‘ Look 'it 
over, yRi wfB taka ^♦ f̂ yon do. ,,
I  Baattoieroat lots; Iota «0 toot froata, flaa oorner, plenty of ahada,*'* 
one small hoaae, all of tha Acapsoiias of a good home at this loea- 
Uon. Price «4000.00, H eaah; haianha aSAT; this to oha of tils hast 
bays in tha otty„ Lat ns abowyoo. _  ■ f*
Ona flva room hoaaA good wall aIf"«ft>dom axoapt bath; sewer In 

-> allay ready <o eonaaot; corner lot 10« toot frost by liO deep. East 
front Price «MOO.OO, Vi Oaak, balaaoa assy, don’t overlook tklA It 
to dead worth tka monay.

, Fiaa location oa Taath 8tra#t eoraar kH. jgodam homA simply a 
eraeksr dandy, let us show tUs. - Prioa ««OOO.OO, aamli ĉaak pay- 
mast and plenty qf time on tha balaaoa. This to one df the finest 
plaaao la UHr*Ylto and If yen really want to buy a home or invaat 
yoar aaoaay whara It will always do the right thing tor yoa this la 
tka spot to plaBt It

rowLm m ^ mmoTHKmm a - e o m ^ A M Y
Baa« «13 Km p  and Kali BpIIdlag.

OR EXCHANGE—Floral HelghU lois 
raeldenca close In. Dr. Du. Val, 

owner. lAtfc

, An intereeting game of baseball was 
played at the city basabail park yee- 
terilay afteraooa between a'nine com 
posed ot members of the Elks' Club, 
and a team selectad from (he Clerks, 
of the city. The Clerks won, 8 to 1 
The batteries for the Elks were Weeks 
and Bess |ea,nd for the Clerks, Lee. 
Smltk snd Jones. . The feature of the 
game was the heavy hItUng of Trotter 
for the Clerks, he knocked s home run 
With two men' on basea, which con 
tributed In a great nteasure towards 
winning tbp game. Walker Hendricks, 
seaoad baseman for the Elks, susuin 
pd a slight Injury when one of hla fHig 
ers was knocked out of Joint Another 
game It being played this afternoon 
between the same teams.

GRAND JURY INQUIRY
INTO I. W. W. ACTIVELY,

By AranrltlMl Pma.
Washington, D. C., May 31.—Altor 

ney General WIckerabsro has author 
Ised a federal grand Jury inquiry at 
San Diego, Csl, Into . the scitivlties 
of Abe- ladustrisl Workers of the 
World.

SI

RelHNtn's Minorai Water.
IS btghto<f«co« mendsd by pbysiclsjiti' 
anUt «ntniP.Ñho have tasted lU mer 
)t^  tor IhdlgMtloB, catarrh of the 

cA kidndy and bladder trouble 
t i la  water atfmalatos the secretion 
of the stoatach. hicreaaes digestion 
aad favor« a «ora  complete aboorp 
tloB of the food and prevents tha ac
tion of gorma that cause typhoid and 
OtfiM’ infecUous diseases.

This wator can be purchased kt the 
wells or dellversd In Jugs or oases.

This woil Is'locstsd OBS mile aoutk 
of'Alamo school -building in Floral 
HslghU, two dsliveries dally mornlag 
and aftarnoon. O. J. Rohateh, Own
ar. Pbona MOl—1 lo f i—4 aborto.

WA66DHER NO. 12 
PROVES BIG PflODIICER

Nsw Wall at Elactra «tartod Off With 
160 Baerots Froductloa.

This Wash. ,
• I

Klectra News. '
Waggoner No. 13, which waa drilled

in several week%.ago and Imroadlataly
shut In, was turned Into the tanks to- >
day and It la rumored that this well 
is making 1600 barrels natural. Atlhe 
time this well was drillsd In there 
was considerable unleased territory 
between It and the proven field which 
has since bedn tossed ky.t|tRuTM** 
Company.

It was thought by the best oil taJsot 
to be about a 60« barrel w«|i arben 
first bruughl In b«t now sppsars that 
It has exceeded the expectations of 
the moet conservative oil men In the 
field. This location to Juat west of 
the Bywpters weal of Electra,whero 
oil was first fotnd la paylag quan- 
Utlsa, __

P R O F E S S IO N A L  . C A R D S

A T T O R N B Y B

\RO B ERtiLH O FF
Attsmey^LLgw.

Prompt attention to all civil bnsinsaA\ 
Offien: Rsnr « (  First ,|Mstlonal Bank

B . « O X
Lawyer

Praetlos in lu te  and Federal OonilA 
Room 3, Ward BaUdlag.

C. B. FELOBR (Couaty Judga) 
AttsywevvSt»Lsw 

Bttslaeas Umitod to Office praoUen aad 
District Oonrt eases.

FHV8ICIANI AND gURQEONS

Dr. L. Codas Dr. R. A. Beanntt
—Fhoasn-

Rsa^L; Off. 1ST Res. U1
* DiRA COONS A BBNNETT 

Fhyalelanp and Bnrgeene
Office 71« Ohio Avenan

OR. R. C. SMITH
Fh)relelan and 'Bwrgpen 

Office Honre; 10-13 n. m., and 1-3 p. i 
Office Pboee •«—RMideaee 160

A  M. FOBTER
Attemey-atLaw 

Dlatriet Attorney SOtk Jndlelal Dtotrtot 
CIvU Praetlea

Suite 311 Kemp knd Kell Office Bldg.

Charles C. Haff .. J H. Barwtoe. Jr. 
Orville Bnlllagton

HUFF. BARWISE A BULLIHQTON 
Lawyere

Rooma—314X16 and 61« Kemp Kell 
Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
Atterney-gfcLaw 

and Real Bsuta *  • 
Room 117, '(emp and Kell Bulldlag.

THE GENTLE CYNIC
The flush of victory doesn’t always 

follow a ono-card draw.

Tho peoiris^ilbo aro easy gnlBg ara 
ttsnslly tbs bvdsst to starL

Cupid sometimes sends divoroed 
ooupiss back to be re-palreA

It's a good plaa to look bofora yon 
leap, especially to leap year.

leaven won't be nearly exchislvn 
enough to suit tome peopin,

— jV
Wbon you strike a love-match tbara 

Is seldom any money to-hnm. ,

In accepting a favor tt to Jnst as 
weU to look for the price marA

“  V. -
Most of us are willing to lend a 

helping hand, to tbooo who don't hood 
A

A woman Is never quite happy with 
a husband who refuses to argue with 
her. ^

Joase J. Dolmaa. neepaeo aadertak« 
and embalmer. with Frnaar-Bria Fnral- 
tnre Co. Da« phonn U A  night phone 
111 SM

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A Teefll Extracted Wtthoot Fain A 
A . DR. M. R. GARRISON A
A DentlBL A
A A A A A A i A A A A A A A A A A

Hall Prodjice Co.
BfA 0*fo Avwnnn f

Pay the hlgkeet cash prloo UÀ

P ou ltry  and Cgga-
We buy all ponltry and egga 
brought to ns.

F. HALL, Proprietär.

Very Seriods
'  l i  la a v« 7  aariens aiatMr «a aa
Par ona msdidns and bava ih 
w m ^ ens given yon. Par ibi 
raason wa nrgs yen in btrylng I 
ha oaraftU te g «  tha gaiwinn- ■

B L Ì c X n S M i G H T
Ltrer MedMae ’

Therepòiatieaefthis oU, tali 
blomedicias, fpr aonsdpetien. In* 
digeotion and Bv«r trooMo, la fln^ 
tyomabUsbsd. Mdeeanwto*« 
«bar msiWrinsA ltftbe«arthn 
ethara, or it wonM aM ho iha fl 
verità Hvar pnwd«i wMi a Imgt 
aala than all edwilA enaskined..,«., 

■ O lD O IlO in i F *

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  
A ♦
A AT THE CHURCHEA A

’ * ♦  
A A . A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Evangelical Lutheran ChurcA 
Cor. Kicveoth and Holliday) 

Sunday school (German aad Eng 
llsh) at >:30 a. m.

Urrmaa services at 10:30 a. m. 
English Services at l;(l>0 p. m.
Choir practice at 3.30 p. m. 
l.jkdlee Aid Hoclety at I  00 p. m. In 

Uie school room. ' ' '
Everybody is most cordially Invited 

to our services. '''
C. M. BEYKR. Pastor.

^  A

First Fresbytsrian Church.
(bor. Tenth and Trsvts) 

Morning service 11:00 a. m., subject 
"Home Life."

Evening service 1:00 p. ro., subject 
"The Heart of Rewealed Truth."

Sunday school'fT30 a. m., Mrs. J.'jC.. 
HunL superlDtendenL 

Chiiatlan Endeavor Societies 7:00 
p. m.

Monday (:00 p. m.. Monthly Meeting 
of Session.

Monday 3:00 p. m., Ladloa Aid So
ciety.

Midweek service, Wednesday 8:00 
p. m.

Scouts' meeting Friday S:00 p. m.
,J. L. McKEB, Mlnleter.

First Baptist Chureh.
(Cor. Austin and Tenth) 

Preaching by the pastor at 8:00 p. m. 
Sunday school at 9:30, T. L. Toland, 

superintendant
B. Y..P. U. at 7:00; Burton SUyton, 

president.
Roynl Ambassadors at 2; F. E. Barr, 

leader.5
SunMams at 8; Mrs. J. B. Jonoe, 

leader.
Juniors at I ;  Mrs. P. B. Phillips, 

leader.
Volunteers at 3; Mrs. T. M. Smyre, 

leader. *
^ r.U ie  Week:
"tThp Womans Alliance will meet 
Monday at 4 o'clock In their Bible 
study session.

The Men's Alliance will meet Mon
day evening, June 3, at 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8:00 
p. m.

Teacher Training Claseee Friday at' 
8:00 p. m.

Choir practice Saturday at 8 p. m 
REV. J. P. BOONE. Pastor

First Methodist tpiscepsi Church.
((torner liSmar and Seventh) 

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning wershtp II A m. The pas 

tor will preqeh a sermon but give s 
report of thé' General Conference re 
eenily» closed In Minneapolis! Every 
Methodist wilt find this service help
ful snd InstnicUvÂ- — *

Epworth I<eague 7:00.
Evening worslilp 8:00 p. m.

Week Services— , •
Prayer meeting. Wednei^y qventrik 

at 8 o'clock. .
Ladloa Aid Monday afternoon In 

cbnreh basement
, JOSEPH B. COE. Faator.

First Church Cvanfledcal Association.
(Ctor. Broad and FIftoentb) 

German preaching at 11- a  m'. by 
the pastor, r*

German seijvicea at 3 p. m. followad 
by Holy Comnfunion ahd English at 
8 p. m. by Prnslding Elder, J. Wellner. 
- Sunday echool aéA;48 a. m. 
Everybody oordially Invited.

C. F. MAtER. Pastor

Fort Worth Cattle.
Bt Anoriated Frees.

Fort WortA Texas, May |1.—Cattle 
receipts 3700; ateeni stsady 9« to 
$6.76 : hdg rerelpt%600. Market open 
ed strong closed 6 cento lower; tope 
17.^6.' Sheep reoeipta. slow.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney-aHuK"

Office In Roberta-Stampfli ««fiding

Oeoge A. Bmoot Cbarlse H. Smoot 
BMOOT A «MOOT 

Lawyere
Office over old City National Bank

WM, N. BONNER ^
Attomey-at-Law 
(Notary Publio)

OTftoo—Salto 1 Durrott Building
, Phone 199 r

J. M. BLANKENBHIF 
Lawyer

MeCInkaa Bnlldlng Fhoae 473

E. W. NAFIER
Atternay and Ckunaeler at Law 

inectri; Texas.

L. H. KsyMathis John C.
MATHIg A  KÄy 
Attor noye-et-Law 

Office: First NeUonal Bank Annex
f l o i t .  COfelTJÄ

Attomey-at-Law
Suite 316 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

* Telephone No. 103«
A. À. Hughea T. R. (Dan) Boone 

HUQHEB A BOONI 
Atterneye-at-Law

Room ovar W. B. McCIurkaa'^ Dry 
Oooda Btora v

OR. J. C. A. QUEBT
Fhyslclaii and Burooon.

Room 107 Kemp and Kail Blulding 
Phonaa: Roaidanca 31,4; Office 889

ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER vCoNEB 
Surgery end General Practice 

Dr. Burnside’s Kesidsnee , . ‘.No. 31«
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No.. 3«7
Dr. Jonee' Roeldeoco .......... No. «44
Office Phone .........................No. 1«

Moore A Bateman RldA t'orner
«Ih- and Indiana. -

O. R. VANTI«, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

WomMi, Children. Obstetrics end O e « 
eral Practice 

Honrs; A ll :  2-6 Telephone «1«

DR. J. L. QAgTON
Fiyslclan and gurgeen 

DIssdiss of Woman n Specialty, 
Offlee—Over Resali Drug Storer 

Beeldence 610 Bcott Avenue 
Pbonee—Office 667 i Residence 349.

OR A. L. LANS
Physician and Surgeen 

Rooms 11-13-14 Moore Bateman Bidé,- 
Office Phone 688. Residence Phoae 487

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones; Reeldenee 216; Office 299

DUANE MCREOITH, M. D.
Oenaral Medicine and «urgery 

Office: Moore-Raieman Bulldlllg 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Phones; Offlee 4M; Realdenee 4S«-r2 
Thoroughly Equipped Fnthologtcal 

Bacteriological aad Chemical 
Laboratories

OR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Reeldenc«; 1414 Eleventh Street. 
Phonee; Offlee 647. Residence 3tt

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Fhyelclan and Bui 

Room 207 Kemp ead 
Phones—Offlee 968;

J. T. Moatgomery A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Atleeneyekt-Law  ̂
Rooms 1, 8, »  Over Poiitolflqd ♦

E  M. Wlggs J. T. Traylor
ORA WIQOB A TRAVLLOR 

Vsterinarisna 
ornee and hgepltal In Krottloger BIdg.

801 Oblo Ave.
Phonee—Office 1078 Raaidenee 420

FOLITIOAC ANNOUNOEMSNT

Thd fe^dviag rales wUl he charg-
l for auonnoemento appearing la 

The Daily aad Weekly Timas:
Ototrlct Oflleea ........................«lAOO
Conaty .Ofleeg 16.90
Preetoetr Ofltoea ...................... 10-00

Tkeae ratas are eesk snd «nst he 
paid Ib aSváaee.

DBMOCRATIC FRIMARV.
All somlaatlou nadar this beading 

are aabjeet to the acUod of the Danto- 
cratle ^ « a r y .

For District Attorney, 10th Judicial 
District:

A  M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

For Representatlvs 101 District: 
B. W. NAPIER 
PATIitCK HENRY.

For District CIsrk: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Jndgei >
(X A  FELDER

melaeUoa. 
H. A. PAIXCHILD

For Oonaty Tax Aassasor 
30HN ROBERTSON 

?y>r Sherlfl:
A  L. (Pete) RANDOLPH.

'  ■ SAM W. WALKER

Oonaty Tax Colleetoe 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

Pnr Oonaty 'Cltok 
A  F. WALBH
CARL TEAGEA 

“  " GEO. TtJMMINB. 
RALPH HINES.

For Conaty Transnrnr 
^T. W. MeHam

For Oonnty Attorney: "
T. A  (Daa) BOONE 
T. A  GREENWOOD. ^  

For Conair fapaHataodeai''' 
W. O. WILUNQHAM 
A  M. JOHNSON.

Far Jastloe o(tbe Peace Praetadt No. L 
W. A  BROTHBAA 
JOHN o u m
W, 1. HOWARA ’

For OoMtabU Freeiaet No. 1 
A*Y. (TOMf FlCKBTT. 
JOHN W. SHORT. 
FRANK BURNS

For County Oommlaalonnr Prnelaet 1: 
JOHN P, JACKSON.
D. A  THOMAS.

Burgeen
KslLBttUdtgg 
Hesidence 989M.

O E N T I B T A

DR. W. H. FELDER - 
Dentict

Sonthweet Comer Setenih Street aad 
Ohio Avu«u

DA BOOER
. Oentlft.

Office over First Rtsis Beak. 
Honrs; From 8 a. m. to 12 m., aad 

from Ip. m. to 6 p. m.

8FECIALI8TS

CHAS 8. HALE, M. D.
PracUcs Limited to dlseases of Eya.

Bar, Noss and Thraat 
ornee Hours 8-12 a. m.. I;S0A;>« g. at. 
Room It  over E. B. Morris A Oo’e 

Drox Store, 710 liullans Avenas.

DR. CHAS. R. HARTBOOK
Eye, Ear, Nose snd ThreaL 

8aUe>9M Kemp and Kell Building.

J , W . DuVal\
« a . « . ,  ar. o.

gie. ger, Ngee, TXrmmI 
Cm  CiMMa

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACT«

EO S. QORBLINE ^ a
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Proparty Bought. Hold and Kxcbangeii 
Office Room with Marlow A Btone 
Corner Seventh 8L and Indiana Ave. 
Office Phona «3. Realdenee Phone 162

W. F. TnfSsr '  M U  BriUoa 
OUARANTCE AB8T. A TITLE CO. -

TOI 7Ui St. Phone 661. 
‘Aecnracy end Promptness ouT Motto" 

Notary Ihiblic In Office 
DeedA Contracts. Etc.. Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

0. WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Rank

ARCHITECTS

JONES A ORLOFF
Architsets and guperintsndsnta 

« . . ^ ^ m s  618 61«
Kemp' A Kelt Building 

Sl I ñ ñ  I roIT “ ----------
Architecte

Suite I. Friberg Bulldlag
-f-

U MeABEE,
Architect. , j. ■

Plans snd Speclflcnlloas Free 
Room «tjtfgvec Morris’ Drug Stom

C. J. F A T I
Architect and Super Intendant 

Offlek; Room • Moore-Betemaa BMa  
FRoae 906

WIehIU Falla. Texaa

i# i
/ ’ ■

Those who have used this.gpod
Milk befo^need only to know 
it is in town, Your Grocer C i l f f ' 
supply you. He will,- we are sure.
' **RET*^^Brmnd M ILK

T  '
---- - _ J-----

1
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Depicted ih motion pictures and slides as near as possible U 
’ Fbrty-tjiree slides^Five-bundred feet of nvption pictures :

Lamar Airdom e Tddlgh^ P d fy
In event of RAIN, we sbovr A t Ljr'dia .Marfaret Tlieatre

C l a r k e  >11(^08116
Ungllib oluuractM’ voealUt, prMentlng 
bis own orlgliuil •onga In cbaracters 
UkM frotp natural lltp from tba prin
cipal mualc bail* of London.

OffwInK^ oiiafnal. clean, claaay oonv: 
•dy. Player« of old time tun«« niak- 
ing merry mu«tc. Featuring real ru«- 
tic reel Addling. ____

All Trouble!•«“t * e

You will find it no trouble to ĝet 
whatl^you want here!_ ,

It is no trouble for us to show 
.goods, and the shoes you purchase of 
us will give your fpet no trouble, as 
we exercise great care in fitting the 
feet. '

rThii^s one of the secrets of com
fortable" shbes! ^ '

B 0 9 t R pp9 lr W ork
/ if Cltjfmmmrn* mmmmm

V . .

The fafvorite Shoe Store

PRESIDENT TAFT GIVES 
MEDAL TO DRAVE GIRL

Voung Woman Who -R^k« Life to 
8av« Nlec« From Death Receive«

. , ReWard. .
lndlanaiK>li«, ind., May 31—Prea-" 

Ident Taft ba« awarded to Mi«« Nettie 
Caukie, IS year« old, of Kairmoubt. 
Ind., a life  «arlng medal on reccomen- 
dailon of the Intentate Comml«alon.

Ml«« Caakle I« the aecond girl to re- 
cievu'lt''inedal under tl\e preaent law.'

with bar down the embankment- 'Tl̂ e 
front of the engine graxed Mtds Caa- 
kie’« dre«8.

It waa late In the afternoon, when 
Mtai Caakle mined the child, bearing 
thd wblatle of tbe approaching train 
khe looked out and «aw the girl play
ing between tbe rail«.

, Tbe train coimiatetU of a looproo- 
(IVe and two paaaenger coacba«, and 
wa« running at high fpeed. The engin
eer’« view of the track ahead' wa« 
]K>or. ‘ He wag looking d ir^tly into 
tbe «un which waa low In the Went.

A « the train approached tbe croa- 
■ing the engineer «aw Ml«« Caakle run 
toward« the track, and when upon it

rte then
At an Im'mlnant peraoual riak lihe
aav^-her little niece. Matolle Caakle, 'turn and run ahead of him. 
from death under the wheel« , of a I attempted to «top the train by.every 

Mujpi Accompanying the medal the!poH«lMe nreana—applying the brake«, 
'preaident «ent a peraonal letter com- opening the «and valve« and reveraing 
mandlng her for her bravery. J the engine—hot wa^ unable to do «o

Th« Caakle home la two and on«-: In the abort dlttance remaining t 
half ntllea from Fainnount and only [ tween the young people and htmaelf. 
a abort dlitance from tbe crosaing of | When It aeeined as If both would be 
a highway by the-Pennaylvanla Rail- «truck by thp train, MIm  Caakle over- 
road. MWi'Caakle d l^vered  the lit- ^took the child took her by the arm and 
tie girl who wa» vlalting at her home 'lifted her safely form*the track, both 
on the rack In front of an approachlug I rolUng down tke embankment togeth- 
ti^ln. ' ler. The Areman called to the engineer ‘

The engineer taw the girl running ! that the chtldreti were aafe and the
along tbe track, and attempted to _ train did not «top.__

Among the afftdavtth-flled with tbe 
commiaaion 1« an Interesting commun
ication from J. U Hardin«, the engin-

the American 
woo alpna pictures Bsynon

70S m«Mo 17« n«o8<oro A*wo«

atop tbe train, but on the short ba
lance he wa«'unable to do so. At the 
moment it seemed Inevitable thet Uie 
train would atrlke the cbtidi’en, tbe 
gill seized tbe younger child, apyang 
with her from the track and rolled

"This .was tke moat thrilling rescue 
I have wltneaaed In my eighteen years

How èh
Can You get Along 
frigerator this Hot

Without a P̂ e- 
Weather?..».¿

Especially when yj^ can buy one from us 
for Five dollars less than any one in towh!

rnwnTWip«M'TgA.S.

J r -

M-i

mk«âvjy/t
''ikV"

\n//. I { rJii
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X
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Your ,Credit le Apod
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Paria, May 31.-Aia

Cbpeland o  man hr a woman?- T̂hla 
was the question that till lately waa 
^erclslng art critics and others.

liétters came from America ad- 
dressed to Mr. Baynon Copelan^ ask- 
lag him to'aaarH pictures to exhibí-, 
tSona of American plcturea in Chica-, 
go, Philadelphia aad lidlgiiapoliB.

At a recent ththlbitlda 4t Blrmlpg- 
ton Kngllah critica wrote that Am 

represented by Mr. 
Baynon Coi>eland. French critics 
also wrote .tb Mr. Baynon Copeland 
asking for ^mnotaaion to sec hU pic
tures.

But now It tran«plre«-\hat Baynon 
Copeland Is a miss and a^ery^young 
miss at that. She is tbe daughter of 
Uulld Anderson Copeland of Boston 
and grandniece of John W. Foster, 
former Secretary of State. Moreover 
she Is a direct descendant of the 

. Ehiglisbman, Jphn A)den.
Mias CopeUind W^« born in E3 Paso. 

Texas, twenty-two yeen^ago. She 1« 
UÜI and willowy}' w.^rttoette wlt^ a 
•Oong artistic UniM^ment and 
large, lumlnoua, f lA n ^  eyee. Ver 
first art atudles wet« done under the 
direction of Kenyon Cox of New York. 
H’hlle studying with Mr. Cox, Miss 
Copeland won a acholar«hlp.

Comt|ig pa Parla, ahe passed th* 
entrance examination to the ' ÍV!ftadx'  
Arts.

Her work bMra a striking resem
blance to tbatfoT Richard 'Miller of 
St. Loult, who Is a juror for the selec- 
tiou« of pictures in Paris for Amerl 
can exhibitora.

By a curious cbincideuce, Mtss 
Copeland and Richard Miller, each 
working IndependentliL "patgled two 
plcturea almost'ailkK-Thw peses'Were 
similar, so were the drawing and the 
composition.

Some people said they aaw Miller’s 
brush strokes! In the girl’s pictures, 
so in order to disprove this she 
painted pictures quite distant from 
.Mttler. Included 1« a portrait of a 
slater of Chief Justice Sir John Mad 
den of Australia, who made sure that 
Miller should not even see It.

Miss Coiteland has been exhibiting 
in the Salon of tbe French Artists 
for the last three yeara. This year 
her picture called ’’Behind the Fan" 
Will' be voted upon for honors next 
week. The strong points of this pic
ture are color, drawing and composl 
tion.

' -t-*' ~ ■
DON’T w a it  UNTILy HE FALL.

W’e are of the opinion that If >0«  
are expecting to attend our school 
you cannot give /  rewnabre excuse 
for }>o»t})onlng entering until fall. 
We can predflR* sutBclent proof to 
convince you that- tbe earlier you 
start in to obtain h practical eduea- 
tlon,' the belter it will be for you. 
We have now almost as large an at
tendance in tbe summer, as in the 
winter. We offer every inducement 
In summer that we offer in the win
ter. Our- past records showjlh'at. stu
dents sttei^ing ^hool in Jun«„Juiy 
and Augustwta'k«'good progress as 
those attending any other three 
months In the year. Thia is due to 
tbe fact that our school rooms are 
cool and pleasant, and that ou  ̂ teach
ers put forth tba same snergy In tha 
summer months as In the Wlutar. He 
who enters now will finish In tima for 
■k good poeltloo during the busy fall 
season. ,  '''

If, you have wjiat you think would 
he- réasonsble ex cu f^ q f Rot attend- 
Ipg before falC iel îs have It,
and we will give you our side of the 
question. If we can show-you that 
you can start into 1913 Wllh more 
money, and, a practical -oAistettoD 
besides, - than yot^^^ld to'roatlnue 
as you are until fai^hqti.. tbeii litead 
school spfvlng just auch^prohlems as 
yours, áhd qualifying young meá and 
sromsn to «am three dollars where 
they could not have samad one.

Write us hr return mall: tell -ns 
eonftdentlally what is Mndsring yen 
from eatsilng before'fall. Tylar Com- 
msrrlal College, Tyler, Tesan

The etoro ̂ Thmt 9mv09 You Monoy

Is tììe Historical Dram> 
Gradually Disappearinj[ ( 

From the Stage? ^

of rallroad experlence,’’ says Hardtne. 
’Tt waa a brave act on tbe part of thè 
girl ahe was In great dangey of loa- 
Ing ber own llfe. ’ '

TEXAS GIRL GAINS 
ART HONOR A6R0A0

Mia« Baynon Copeland. But 22,, and 
Haa Bean French Baloft Exhibitor 

Thfhs Yearn

» 7
DAVID BELASCO, Manager*, and

Flgjrw  right

I S tbe historical drama 
14ENACED, and is 

, the reason for this that 
our growing |«s.*ion.for 

truth has killed a dramatic 
form which has hhtohicd since 
tbe very inception of tlie stage, 
as a critic said recently f

Ever since the stage was, Wo 
have had comedy and tragejly, 
historical and romantic 
farce and burlesque, and \VK 
ALW AYS WIÍ4. H A V K  
THEM. For periods of great
er or leig duration one form 
will predominate to!, the grcaler 
or less tuhshlpnce of others, and then, just as iucviiaíilv, all tl»e oilier 
forms will enjoy their vogue. 'I'lie world does move, it is true, hiiiüt | 
it,«qiiany tnid. don’t forget, that that same world mores round, ■

ibe resul>-thst every so often, untliT preei-tely the saiuc conditions ai(H 
t precisely, the same corres|sindiiig timé, we arc back ugptn j i ^  
vbeye we were before. • . \

So^t is In tho world of drama and dramatic, forips, ahdj-wben’ I 
prognosticate that we are soon to Imve a .Miflll'I'V R1?\’ 1V.V1.
THE ROMAX'nO AND IIKSIOUK AL DRA.MA I »ay it ud- 
viaedly and with certainty. * ' i

NO) T H E  HISTORICAL DRAMA IS N O T DEAD. B U T M ERELY 
fO M ^ O L g N T  FOR A BRIEF SPELL. NOW DRI^WING Q UICKLY TO AN 
END. W HEN  IT  W ILL AW AKEN W ITH  RENEW ED iPORCE ANO 
VIOÓR AND B EAUTY. 1 ^

For the historical drama whicli wc will see in this reYrval will not 
bo like tbe historical drama of tbe past. It will have partaken of ,tl»e 
SPHLIT OF THE TIME IN  WniCII IT WAS WRlt*f'i;X. 
STAGED AND ACTED. It will show a change over iU prede
cessors,̂  and the change will be for the lieitcr. In the future we will 
not be content with tho merely episodic drama, but will demand verity 
of life and scene and character.

V —  41
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B y  Senator THEODORE E, BURTON o f Ohio
i
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Î DlaeaMs tX the Oume aad ’Teeth #  

 ̂ a RpeMalty " ' , ♦
«  DR. M. R. O ARRISW  ♦
B r Deatlat 1 —-  A

^ j r  M  ■  H A TE V E R  IB WRONG IN TH E  BODY POLITIC RESTS ON 
a  a  I  T H E  M ISTAKEN  IDEALS OF TH E  PEOPLE.'

There has been corruption of public life on a lanre 
acale, Sonic of it has been uncovered and puniahod, and 

some baa not been uncovered. But because of the light now centered 
on public officials there nevor’was a time before when tHe dishonesty 
and corruption of IcgialatonVna' polrticiana have been so WlDHt.Y* 
liXPOSl^p. 1 ,

ThMT should be the OREA’l’EST DEGREE OF SCRUTINY 
OF PUBT.IO SERVANTS. I'lie nnickraker needs no apology when 
be gives specific facU and puta before the public eye the dishonesty 
ofl^ ci rt.sin individual. But, on the other hand, when in a'general 
waŷ  hr atiiicks ALL those who are in rcaponaiblo public poaitiona he 
cannot he too ttrongly condemned.

The present theory aeoma to bo that a man may be a good citir.en 
until he U placed in an office, when he LOSES IITS CHARAC'l'ER 
BY TIIIMNFLÜENCE OF CORRUPTION and tnms a deaf par. 
to Lia oonstituenu. But tite fact ia that TH03E WHO 3ERVE 
YOU ARE A MIRROR OF YOURSELVES.!^~

Tbe trouble with present day politics is due to the indiffefence of 
tho electorate and to their desire for SENSATIOI^ALISM s ^  . 
superficiality. *  "  -

---------- ■ ' I

We Have Become'Slaves 
to Our Servants
N Bjr the i n f a n t a  EULALIA d f Spain 1

I T  IS AN ESTABLISH ED  Pl^CT T H A T  W E HAVE BECOME SLAVES 
TO  OUR SERVANTS, WHO IMPOSE LORDLY CONDITIONS ON 

 ̂ US .W rfEIT  T H E Y  EN TS R  OUR SERVICE. C O M fC LU N Q  US 
TO -A C C E D E  T O  TH E IR  UN REASON ABLE O E M A ^ B  UNDER 

pAIN OF OSTRACISM i v  T H E  W H O LE S IR V A n V  C LASA T j

'  America—I cite tjjMal exafqplea—things liava come to aiich
a paaa that the O A ^ O T  H A Y E  MEALS AT,HOME
ON SUNDAYS bceause^be chef or cook spends his ofW'Buudayt 
in tils country. ^ '

:*• • ot the domestic problem eompanioe to furuigb thie
service Sould be fonftsd la várioua'éitiQe to that we oonld telephone to 
one of them when̂ ŵc wantéd a both dr to be drcaaed "or to have our 
hair arranged or onr housework done,-adij to on. ‘ s

Slpee the abolition of alavery domeatic senriee has aiMnned eoh-' f ^ ~ 
tinually new and more impreaaive forms untíl mil», ae an inatítntio». I 
it THHEATENS t o  I ^ A P I ’ KAR COMPr.ETF.LY„ The word« f 
•ihorty, eqiialitr. frnternit.T, which aome do not understand -at 
ukI others .MlSl.XTERPRhX are RESPONSIBLE FOB
:r p >t  i.v ?v»rikTV »___  *___ . _  ̂_ __ _

Try a T IM E S  W A N T AD
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Dau9ht«r «r On* « f  Mamlw« « f  H « i¡m
la Ñamad By and Mada Ward af

tha Stata.

AUanta. aa.;"f4ay SI—tba babr 
daughtar ot Ür. and Mrt. Qao. F. 
Brown of Fulton county. Uaorgta, haa 
baa tbe dlatlnction of baTlng boon 
naniad and formally adpj>te<l )>/ tb« 
»tata ‘OC bar natlrlty. A raaolutlon 
naming tba baby Qaurgln haa baan 
adoptad by .Doth lou lhr twid formally 
enrollar aa an act o f’ tha auta.'

XIttle Mia« Oaorgtn'a i^tbar la one 
of moat popular inembara of tbe 
tienentl Aaaambly.* Formal annouiica-' 
ment oKiba birth Of (ha chHd waa
madd d d i^  thé-j i^ taadUHa tta
Houae duriaA^lta aeMlon - t o t  aum- 
mar. The houKoraa^Uy adbptad tha 
youngatar and aMtt IM aotlona to tha 
Senate for concur^ca. That body 
acqulteaead l|n tbe 'n i^n  of tbe lower 
body.

In addition to thin'tinl^yim dlatlnC' 
tIoD, the (rienda of Ur. Bn>aD. ̂  
fiouae purehaaed a magntf|oeht Iq«' 
log cup, almoat aa tall aa thwlltUa.la 
dy in wboae honor the purcbaaa 
made, which waa given Into tha bapdi 
of tbe mother In trust (or tbe chHd 
when tbe latter waa preaented In the 
House, with tbe proper ceremony (or 
ber christening. Tba cup bears the 
following Inacrtptioa: “House.of Rap 
reaentatlvea, Btata of Uaorgta. Hra- 
sentad to Mrs. Ueo. F,̂  Brown and 
her daughuir 'OeorgU” named by this 
body August 1, ISll.

Tbe baby la* now nine, months old 
and la as likely a youngster as one 
Is likely to see In a day"e travel. Bbe 
ba^.juat had ber drat pictura made 
with her mother and bar cup display
ed In the foreground between mother 
and child.

A copy of tbe picture will be present
ed In tbe House whan the Upgialature 
adjourns this summer. Little Mias 
Brown will likely be present In peraou 
when the preaantatloa la made, al
though she will still be unable to per
sonally express bar thanks.

Plenty of babies bear the name of 
their native state, but (aw of them 
have tbe diaftnetion af receiving that 
name formally from tbe Legislature.

A H  
H O B ^

IN REACH 
LF ALL

T O M H IlP F Y  KEEPWELL
USE ONLY

rain. The whaAl acreage ibis yeur la 
larga. Tbe market la expected to- 
open at about cents.

Bhipmanta of alfalfa from Friider- 
Ick depots bave reach«>d thè total of 
IIS cara, or l,lbO tona. Tbe piice 
waa yasteiday.

Whila tbere Is a generai cry (or

i

CHICKA9HA QIRL» PLAY 
r ‘  HOOKEY ANO ROW FOLLOWS.

/* \

-

e o f

'L Chickaaha, -€Utla.. Uay 30—Five 
oómely aenleva studenU of tha Okla
homa Industriay and Educational Coi- 
Idge for Uirls Itlcked up a row which 
raonltad in tbe dismissal of tha prae- 
idant of Uw aebool, J, Alexander 
Moor^ bacshian ha discharge them 
when they “played hookey" and went- 
to a circus. '

But Preaidant Moore defied' the 
State Board of Elducation, obtained an 
Injunction and Is sluing placidly on 
the lid, while his successor, James 
(^ k ,  is forbidden from going upon 
the premises of tba school.

Meantime five graduation dreasas 
are In danger of not belnt used, for so 
long as president Moore ramsina On 

* tha Job the girls will not be permitted 
to re-enter school, though tba State 
Board of Education has ordered that 
they be* reinstated.

‘fba discharge of the girls was onl/'’ 
tbe culmination of a number of-aventa 
(bat had been tending toward trouble 
in tbe Chickaaha institution.

Tbe row started last Angaat* with 
tbe investigation ot the State Board 
of Kducation.. by Oor. Lae Cruea, to 
determine whether or not members of 
tbe board had been pamlcioualy act
ive in politica, as charged, 'fhougb 
nine months bava alapaed Oeivanibr 
Croce haa not stated his conclusions.

tbe enmity of the 
'Board and Superintendent R. H. 

Wilson.
The forat blow oama when tbe sal

ary ot Praaident Moore waa cut from 
13.(00 to 13,400 per year. Then came 
dissentloaa between President Moore 
and members of tbe faculty. Even 
tbe Janitor, It la said, did everything 
be could to antngonise the Praaident 
of tbe school.. For tbia ha wsa dia- 
-iharged. He was reinstated by the 
Board of Education. The only male 
teacher In the Institution Vaa dis
charged for alleged incompetence. He 
waa reinstated by tbe board.

Then the students took It up. Juat 
why tha students got Into tbe row no
body seems to know, though Moore 
la Inclined to believe that hla enemies 
on tbe faculty are responsible.

President Moore had promised the 
girls of thh senior daas that Umy 
might atteira the Aprillla Fasts ball 
In Oklahoma City. Tbe girls ka«r 
dresses made (or the occasion. Then, 
for some reason, Moora rescinded. 
A near riot tnsued. EVir two days 
the girls, refused to attend clasees. 
They overturned tables and chairs 
and desks. Somamf them cried.

Praaident Moore tried to mollify 
them by giving a picnic. They re
fused to go to the picnic. Then came 
tbe drens'and they went to that wlth- 
bnt the iPrealdent’»  permission.

CHICAGO MEAT PRICES
ARE HIGHEST IN YEARS.

Chicago, III., May 30.—Meat has ad
vanced to tbe bigheat prices known 
since tha Civil War. Retail butchers 
began charging from 4 cents to . 5 
Mnta a pound more (or prime cuts o( 
beef, vent nnd mutton tbnn a week
ago. ' I -----  ’

An unusual feature of the soaring 
reUll market ta that sUbough Cblca- 
go la tbe meat producing center of 
the county the prices here today (or 
meats average from 1 cent to 3'bents 
higher than butchers are charging in 
New York City. No explanation of 
this startling condition was offered by 
packers. '

The packers blame the almost pro
hibitive cost of meat to the shortage 
of cattle, due to a scarcity of com.

NEW CHRISTIAN CHURCH
p a s t o r  due  t o m o r r o w .

8. F: W'altera of Independence. 
Missouri, who ban .accepted thq pah- 
torate of the Clwlatlan Churc hoi tbl» 
city, will aiTfveIn WTbhlU Fa<la to
morrow afternoon with his fgmlly, 
and wHl ««fbpy the pulpit m the 
church at both morning and evening 
services next Sunday.  ̂ '_____

. ,A,

X-

Ecùnorny Center"
. .4 '

SpecialSa^day and Monday Barga^
-I,’

Ladto' House Dresses made of gdód quality 
gtnghama and percalea. and pretty dealgas mad 
colors aa (ollowa:

^ •, Lot 1—ILOik *».36 *and^lA« dpsato;
, Spacial ..................... ....................

Lot I—I1.T5 and fl-ffd dteaaea; ^
Special' . . r . '. . .................. 4 9

lA>t 3—I3A0, and 13.00 dreaaca* '
-Spedai .......— ^ 9 8
* f lo t  Ijtdiaa’ Otnibam pitUooati. aoMd eolofa, ; 
with noolKW, T3e valac ....................... - •’•696

89 0

Ladica’ Long nnd Short Bilk Olovca; all colora \ 
■mid'algpe,60c and the values; special

Dutch Cdlara, Lace and Embroidery;
S5c aad 3Sc- va lue...........  .......................lO o
BOc and 73c valae ..........r . . . . . .  - -8 9 «

1 lot Plata and Fancy Ribbons, i^I aaah and hair 
bow widths, 3Bc, 35c nnd i»c  selldt, all at. .IQ c

1 lot Swiss and Mhlnaook l l ^ h  wide
38c And I6c value ....................1 9 c

1 lot Lawn Shirt Walata, toa  and asabroldary 
. trimmed. 11.##. H 38 up to |3.0# valneei ->*-„

To eloee ...... .........................

i
1,

M999 4

.1 a

. tfe «

. - V - . L  .

- Í  *t ,r • '.-1 ' :
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LIVER BDTTeRS
. FROli IDT SriRGS
1

* *
Realljr Marveletm Remedy For Canetl- 

patlon, BiMeuagies and Sick 
IliaSaSbe.

Elderly paoi#e, a l^ M t r ,  tro  to e 
ing. to tbelri great L y  that therg |a 
nothing on cswth a^pood 'to aid 
bowels and keep the atomaeh, bow- 
el|, and liver In Up-top condiUop ns 
Hot Springs Liver Buttons.

They era surely true. huaUtaa: 
tbay not only keep th^ bowels In 
prime ahape without dla(onMor(. but 
they tone up tbe VfiUm, purify the 
blq^, turn aalkiw. plmpy aktn Into 
clear, healthy skin, and banish da- 
■pondency or tha blues.

Use tha wonderful Hot Springs Liv
er Buttoaa -also for ladtoaUon, tor 
pid livar, narvousnesa, drasinaas, ate., 
aad you will have no use (or ordin
ary catharUcs and purgsttivas. 38 
cants a box. Fbr sals by Stonacipber 
A Smith and all Srat claaa drug 
stores. Mall ordefa Sled by Hot 
Springs Chainlcal Co., Hot Springs, 
Ark.

W ANPS'TLANTAI If 
/  CUT INTO SMALL' IRMS

Waablngtoo, Majr 3C—Senator 
can U. Fletcher, ot ihorida, preeldan 
of the Southtwn Commercial Congreaa, 
today appotirfed a committee of repre- 
Beouttve mep of tbe South to consid
er tbe problem of breaking up large 
plantatlona of the South Into smaS 
boldinga.

Thla Committee Includes *U C. Ir 
vine, MobMp, Ala., chairman; CoL 
Harvie Jordan. AUnn^ T- *•
Pack, state cumrolasloner of Agricnl- 
ture, Nashville. Tenn„ E. J. Watapn. 
commlastoner af AgricuKare et» South 
Carolina. Columbia, S. C., and (to . 
W. Dean, Wnycroaa, ChL

At the fourth great convention of< 
the’  southern' Commercial Congreaa, 
at Nashville, Tenn., April 8-10, tba 
following raaolutlon, ottered by L. C. 
ip in e .*a f. Mobile..was unanlmougly 
adoptfd by tbs Congreaa.

Whersad, the radon 'ot affective d t 
Ixenahip to populaUon In tbe South 
Is but little over one-thjrd that ot tbe 
agricultural autaa ot tba WaaL and.

Whetoa. tbe only kpt of agricaltu- 
ral ap-llft In the South IM  tn tbo fun- 

I aoiutlon of Ibis difficulty by 
the creaUon of n soil tilling, Inrm-oWn 
lag white population, aafflriaot to ran 
der tbla,.lna(reeUve population n nagll
gilila quantity, aad, j--------

Whereas, Um  large planUtion aya- 
tem ta aa aheelute bar to ladlvMual 
small farm ownarabtp,

Tbaratore .bC'tt raaolvad that this 
Congraaa baairtlly oommanda to the 
people end- their legiainturas sarious 
conaRlaratkMi dt tbe uuaattoo. and. Im
mediate and affective steps to bipah 
up large plantation holdings, aad to 
this ead wa suggast to tbe Board ef 
Directors tbe appolntmant of a pendb; 
nant committee pn this nblagt,. 

Senator fletphar'a appplnUnauu ky 
ly ura to catair ont  ̂If pesilhto. tbe 

— OM -U M to  nRtottoo,
C. J. Owene. secrpiari4(iiasuf*r 
Boulbem OomaaeMM'Ofugtuw 

that tbe atptowtgtofe pf 
iMU aM lU pkoWem'lsene 

impdrunt anS'faS 
evar>|idartakan by tbe Coagraas

. todby

DR. KING'S IT

N E W  D IS C O V E R Y /b r o u g h t
TO CURE I ; J H  V

COUGHS AND COLDSV > X .
WHOOPING COUGH \

AND AU DISEASES OF V .I^ H H o n S

ROAT AND LUNGS Rrfoe sou mm* ti.00
SOLO AM OUMUMftn IV 
V ALL ORUQGIOTO

-̂-----------
HARVSSTINO OF WHEAT |0

U N O fR ^A Y  IN OKLAHOMA.

( F it^ricbT l .ead er)
Harvaating affwhebt haR begun in 

many Ttllmnn coUqtyNflelds. - The 
aarly wheat le d « »  nneetdhe county 
tana produced in n nu ii^r ^  yenrs, 
and tba yield la bountiful. .Nolle has 
yet appaared on the market-  ̂ («tar 
wheat is doing well, but is needling

1^

1

rain over the country, there ,|t mi 
yet but little damage" dona b;j[ dry 
weather.' A line bottom season 1« 
preserved from the heavy winter and 
■priug rains. Oats that were town' 
late will It# short, but many oarly 
Helds are Ini Hue condition. Moat of 
the corn la jloukliig welti^aiteriallr 
I list which WMS planted e#ri>,

(Dtton In * many locsjllles la re 
IKirtml up jo a good aland. Bouie 
fai-mers report 'trouble with Inaecta 
111 their rottun Helds..

JEondaJ' was a record breaker for 
May^beat, the tbermometer reaching 
IM ln\he aftenioon. A north wind, 
accompanied by clouds of dust, came 
up eUrly ^ceday morning nnd cool
er i]|ealhiw nky since prevailed.

This Week 
We'Offer

Is Conducting Revival \
For Church of ̂ Natarene

The tent meetlag near (he comer 
Ifth and Burnatt 1^ wgU-attendatj 

antjVgrowing Ri mterest Tba tanl 
Wga \ e ll fliled last night and those 
prseei^ gave the cloeeet attention to 

lon.
Rev. kuchaber, the laboring man's 

•vangellm, will do tbe preaching. 
Itov. Chnnes Robison and wife have

charge of tbe'music. The aiuging ta 
good.

S’blla these Iheetlnsa are under 
tha auspices of tb# NAaarena Church 
they are la tbe largeaf seaM aaioe 
meetings.

Servicea every evening begtnnlng 
nt I-.IS.

The ^eetlaga will continue tiuUi 
Soadny, June 8th. r ” '

The J^u^cal Scofields
Featuring at Lamar Airdom^

Twentjr per cent diicount 

oB fíne trunks, bt|i simI 

■uit cages. Special for (hii 

week only.

16.1)0 “ Iloee Haw Kdge" Stetson 
Hntm full shapes, black and 
whits at

-V

-  - á -

$4 80 Htetaon Hals, black and 
While, Columbia shape at

|3llo Mata, fall aliapes, black 
and white at

33.80 Hata, black and while nt

31.80 Upta. M l ahape At

A

All 38.80 Curlee^an.ta at

All Ì4.00 l>anta at

!
All 33.80 Pants i t

All 33JO l>anu et

'Tkli ia âll clean,' freak 

stòck and we make** tkeae 

■pccial^dsotiona for this 

week only.

Model”
,, I

61k Bill S tittt

V
I--.V

J f  ■ - '  ■ J - A '
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Dendf«ft of th« 
ir rulroad com- 
i.MXhlldraM. la

Judge B. 1̂  Britain of éegrmour r*> 
turned home thia afternoon, x

The MIeaea Sadie French and íjqiilaa 
Applebjr of Elec tar rialted M(U Phvl- 
Ina Qebhart here yeaterday.

Mrs. JL C.. Thompaon of {landletL 
* Okla., la In the <;lty. and la apen^Ung 

aeteral weeka at the Wichita Sani
tarium while ahe recovera from an op
eration for appendicitia which waa par- 
formed thia morning.

Dr. J. F. Keed, after an abaence from 
the city of aeverál weeka, during which 
ha attended the general «aaembly of 
the Praabyterian Churph, held at Bria- 
tol. Tenn., and alao apent aome daya 
Tlaidng relativea at hla former home 
in Hunt land, Tenn., returned to thia 
city thia afternoon.

Mm. Kvan Jonea and chlldaet) have 
returned from Weatherford, <where 
they apent aeverai daya vlalUng rela
tivea.

Miaa Grace Bulloch, an inatpuctor 
the public achoola at Petnolla, 
through here thia afternoon en 
to Chicago, where abe will attenfT the 
Chicago Univemity during thqr turn 
mnr term of achool.

O. R. Maer. auperitnen 
Port Worth and Denver 
pany with headquarterp. 
apending a few da^a 1n thia city with 
hla wife, who fa vialting relativea 
here.
' Jdr. au4 M. M. Murray and aona 
Matthew ^áá Jack, left thia afternoon 
for Oalveslon, where they will make 
their home In the futures Mr. Mufrav 

< ’ who waa formerly auditor of the.Te 
Oklahoma fHtnstrucUon Cojjnpany, 
accepted a poaltion aa asalatant gen
eral manager of the Galveettm, lloua- 
ton A Henderaon railroad company 
with headqüartera In Galveaton.

K.̂  Scheuknm of Loving county re- 
tumedito hla borne today, after apend 
Ing aeverai ,dayt In thia city vialting 
hla daughtem, Mm. C. F. Mayer, wif» 
of the paator of the Fimt Bvangelical 

-> Church.
Martin Hardin, _who la connected 

with the City National Bank of UenI 
Bon, paaaed through l ^ e  thia after- 

'noon en route to Rlectra, where he 
haa bualnaas Intereata.

Miaa Maude DuvIa'Ta'nalUng rela
tivea at Ualhart. * --

Mr. W. *8 . McClurkan waa here from 
Denton yeeterday. ^

Miaa'Agnea Showalter lenvee today 
for Fradferick after apending a few 
daya with HaaUr Ziegler.

O. W. Byera, a prominent citlaen o| 
Byan, Tesaa, arrived here thia aborn
ing on hualnaaa.
*- d. L. Fontaine, general paaaanger 
agent for the Wichita I'alls Route, haa 
returned from a buaineaa trip to St. 
Loula, where ha haa ben for a week or 
ten daya. ‘

Mra.,Upyd Doerr. who' haa been 
apending aome time in thia city with 
her huaband, returned thia afteroon to 
her home In Denrer. Colorado.

reima- 
y, naa

Lamar Airdome
T fH N igh ty

»JESS A DELL
Miniature Novelty.

»MISS ALLENI
The Gyeateat Irqe Jaw  ̂ ,Ady In bhe 

World.

»THE'lfUSiCM . SELLS”
One of the beat tgusical acta playing 
the road toda^^'fion't fail to aec Jhla 
hill.

A n m n N i i
Id the phyalcian'a plana and apeclflcations tor the treatment of diaeaae. 
The drqgglat la the builder who cxecutea the plana and apeclflcattona as 
they come Trdtn the hands of the phyalclan.

If a buililer aubatituted cheap material contrary tu/(he plaaa and speclfl-
bla et

Don't lea ^  the A i r d o m e p a y i n g  
our mother garden on tbexbalcony a 
rlsit.^Mr. A. H. Kell la manager and I 

>B the beat of everything cold 
ka'hnd Icea. \  '
Inee every Monday, Thursday aAd 
irday at Lydia Margaret Theatre.

cations of the archltecv he wouM not only forfait bU contracL but would 
be sued in the courts for damage. How much mora Important la the health of 
yourself or family thaa a bulldlngT
Are you as careful in thé aelecUon of the man who la to build your pre
scriptions as you aré in tLie man whoia to build your bouses.

We have built a good many thousand to Wlcblta Falla and would be 
glad to build youm accurately out of the material apeblftad.

r I.

Sad

In event of bad weather we abojr git 
Lydia Margsrgt Theatre.

Typewriters
New and Second-Hand

We do repairing and 
overhauling

jAll work, guaranteed

W ilfong &  Woods
Phona 10 704 Ohio ATS-

TITANIC nCTURES AT 
AIRDOME TONIGHT

Moving pictures dealing with the 
sinking 'of the steamer Titanic will 
be shown tonight at the Airdome. 
These 'pictures do not. of course, 
show the actual sinking of the large 
boat, but a number of incidents and 
scenes In connection with that rutim- 
tropbe are depicted and the feature' 
promises to be one of the most In 
taresting shown here In some tlnre.

S Best Kquipped Dental Office la S 
Â West Texaa^ . ♦
♦  DR. M. R. GAUBfSQN ♦t  «  ♦ 4i..* ♦♦♦♦♦♦

cT 7 ^ / y / ^ C ? .
f

•«Í-
Phoha 3411,

»ONLY THE BEaT
Free Clallvary

B A TH S
Veu Om T Hava to WaH 
Five New Bath Rm sm  at

Lawlor’s Barbar Shop
BATHS—Salt Glow, plata, ImC or 
ooM; good mbbara bat attoadaMA 

Qwp'aaa aaa ma. ,

L. ti. LAWLÈK. Propiietof

R. T. PICKETT W. B. SKEEN
WILL MYAN*

Pickatt Datactiva Aganq
T

Office at Oavis Bldg., 721 Indiana Ava. 
Phona  ̂ BijaUlamaa sn

F R E E
YOUR CORNS REMOVED___

Without Price or Pain.

In order to advertise the besL 
safest, quickest and easiest com 
remedy that you can bny, we are 
going to give you absolutely 
KHKE, this week only, one *6«  
bottle of Stubby's Corn Remover 
with each purchase of a 25c box 
of talcum pqwder. . '«

If you have come, either bard 
or soft, bunions or callous of ang 
kind that cause discomfort to 
walking try this anperb remedy 
at our expense: You need tal
cum'ttowder all the time. If you 
have coma you need STCHBY'8 
CORN UKMOVKR NOW. WE 
know It's good. Let us pkove it 
to you.

We handle all the best branda 
of talcum made, amootbe, Anti
septic and' b^aling with boric 
acid and peiVumed with the real 
odor of the *fT(|cgl».

If your feet hurt too.bad for 
you to come to oar atore after it 
-phone us and we will deliver to 
you.

MORRIS DRUG STORE 
Where they sell ALTA VISTA 
' , PURR ICE CREAM

John T. Roberts of Colorado, arrived 
here this nflemunn to accept a puei- 
tlon aa chief clery to Mr. Clawaon, aud
itor of the Texaa-Oklahoma Conatrnc- 
lloii Company.
'. Mrs. E. P. Haney, after visiting rela
tives in this city for aeverai days, re
turned this afternoon to her home In 
Henrietta. ^

-

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ey«k Ear, Neae 

aad Tbreal
CUmm Pllltd 

i ^ y  AIIt-mIm I 
•M. cuvivuv. oWk« fa« WmtTrsja / 

IP. Kmmm H *m

Or. arewfi, Detitist ’«onm iOS. Kemp 
A Kail Building. Phoi.c *'7.

NOMEROOS CONTESTS ON 
OEPODLICAN SIDE FILED

Taft'a Principal Objections Are to MIP- 
. — aourl and Taaaa Osisgationa to 

Chicago.

Chicago, MaTSL—When the natlon- 
 ̂ al Republican oomlttee meets In Chi
cago on June 6 It will be called on to i 
decide 231̂  contesta. Four yeara ago 
21* contesta were aubmltted- to the 

^otnralttee. Of the 122 conteau filed 
vSTltli Secretary Hayward, 121 were pre- 
aentod by the Roosevelt faction and 
forty-on# by Taft adberenta.

The principal conteau filed by the 
Taft managers ara from Missouri and 
Taxaa.^'
1 In Loulaiana three seU of delegatee 
were eleetdd at large and In the FlriL 
Sectoid, Fourth and Fifth dlatricu two 
aeU were named by Taft siipporters 
and one by Roosevelt supporters.

More delegAua..-4kan the najaber 
 ̂ specified In the call tor the! convention 

were choaen at larga, and in the Tblr- 
• taoth of Kentucky, in the Fourth dia- 

tript of Minnesota, In the Seventh dis
trict of Texas abd In the Flrat,,Tefttb 
an4 Eleventh dlatricu of Georgia. Sec
retary Hayward has claaalfled the eon- 
testa and the committee wiil be re
quired to determine what wlU bo dooa 
with them. ^

There are Conteoto^from’ eighteen 
•totea.^tha Dlairict of CeitnaMa' tnd 
Alaska. —

Jo—pS B. Reeling, former United 
States lltBtrict attorney at todlsnapoUa 
arrivedln Chicago yeeterdi^ from Tex- 
aa, where he looked after President 
Tnft’e Intaresu In the recent primaries 
npd eonventloni) end reported to C|inlr- 
mna Now of the suboommitt— on nr- 
nagenMoto for the conreotlon that 
Taft and Roosevelt each have six la- 
«m eU d detagaua 'from that state, 
while the Naudnlng twenty-eight are 
eoatastod. |

WILL ORILC POK o il
AND.OAS AT TSAOUE.

•iP AmMaUi Jtoaas.
TaaiSe, Siv-^At a

A*.

R E A L  E S T Á T E
rmrnn fepteea -

A PE E R Y  '
mmrm
mnd I M S U R A M C E

mam /

Our Succ<^$s!
Whep we astabllshed our bnalneas nearly two yeara ago we de
termined to gain the ctinifMeace of the Jewelry trade by fair 
dealing, correct goods ind reasonable prio—. OUR PRESENT 
SUCCESS aUesU the fact that wa have adhered rigidly to our 
ordinal policy. Today we are aelllng more DIAMONDS than 
ally Other house In Wichita county. The reason la that we Buy 
them below tbo market value and sell them to you at'a amall 
proflL making tha p ri^  to you Jeaa than most retailers can buy 
them for.

t-Wi

ART LOAN CO.,

L ;
a m o

mmoKrmm, V
70S Ohio Avenna —*

n / f E  W A .TC H  JE W E U -R V

SAYS WASHINGTON IS
COUNTRY’S NEED TODAY.

Fell’s High Grade Candies
-̂----Ice Cream and Sherbets-

S|)cciial French Brick Cietm for Parties'

■ ÍM

707 ^taio

WIehItm Cmndy K Iteh en
A. H.Fin,L. Prop.

Phone 222

-»-■' « » « • » ■ ■ a a aaa ai

Local News Brevities
Dr. R. T. Bolyn, veterinary surgeon. 

Office, McFall Bam; phona 14; resi
dence phone 1072. 293-tfc

Employee of the WlchlU P'alla poet 
office enjoyed a picnic at I.jike Wich- 
lU yeaterday afternoon and erening. 
A fried chicken‘ lunchwjn waa spread. 
In the aftemooirtTR»-fiSat office base- 

»hall team played the Business College 
tram, being defeated by a score of 
14 to 8.

My motto; Miller selle It for Upf

Phone Sherrod A Co for price on 
strawberries. .Monday aud Tuesday 
we will have lUera cheap. Plione 177, 
GSO. 16-Uc

Dr. Du Val-^Eya, Kar/>Joae, Throat.
• 6-tfc

K. Q. ip.ll, undertaker, office and 
Parl6fa 2^* ScojW Ave. Fhone 226 
Prompt ambulanfe sarvlce. 306-tfc

Drink W im arnk^lneral Water. 
Phone 247. Well 1501 Tenth street.

, 2-26U

Str— ’ ; liiv " h'-''n high but we
can turni.h you what you want next 
Monday hnd Tuesday at much leaa than 
the market. Phones 177-656. Sher
rod St Co. 16-ltV

Dr. Prothro. Dentiat Suite No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phone 186. 22-tf

Typewriter repairing. 
Phone 388.

Winfrey.
S-14tc

My motto:] Miller Bella It 2or la—.

Winfrey repairs nearly any old 
thing; 711 West Eighth street Phone 
282. 3-14tc

-My motto: Miller sella U for leu.

• Phone ns at once j^bout strawber- 
r lu  by the crate. They won't last 
long. You can them Monday or 
Tuesday. Phone 177-656. Sherrt^ A 
Co. * l 16-ltc

ALL KINDS OF REPORTS
ABOUT DYNAMITE TEST.

No. n

If la only natural that a powder which aootbM and ufittohu your akin will 
bring comfort a ^  beauty.

No houaewlf^would think of paying the um e price for every taking 
powder on the 'market Tbeto ia Just as much diffarence in talcum poA- 
dera, but few^ipeople know It, and all powdera u ll at about the um e price.

You owe It-to yourself to bb careful what ^oq, your face. It Is
Just »a Imporunt aa what you u t  "  ^  ,r_w .

The talcum wv f i l l  la mada from the pu%gt and ^ t  maieria^e. It edats 
us more than the other kind but It DOESN'T COST YOU ANY <MORE. If 
it pays ns to u ll this kind on a far smaller margin Cf profit R atonda to 
reason that It paVa you to buy IL F 4 M. 1

T h e  R e x a i l  D r u g s t o r e
t

Phona 122—702 Indiana Ava.

Don't overlook the last rhance'to fill 
your ahelvqa = witlr Itrawberry pre
serves. WA have a lot of fine Missouri 
berries to sell by the crate Monday 
and Tuesday. Phones 177-6̂ 6. Sher
rod A Co. 16-ltc

Division No. 1 of Ladies Alliance 
win give an Ice creawr supper Friday 
evening at Mrs. C. W...MorKan'a. 1507 
Tenth street. * 15-3tc

B. M. Winfrey for sporting goods. 
711 W u P  Eighth strut. Phone 288.

3̂-14tc

TWA funeral oUMre. AllcJ'tlallagher, 
whoeq death occurred early WMnea- 
day morning, took place yesterday aft
ernoon, Rev. J ,jy . Hill officiating. A 
larg* ronrnnra'a fpBo^tog thq remains 
to thar celfi'etery. the exercisf# being 
largaly attended. Many ,lmjxiaome 
floral trtbutu were In evldeface.

UmbmIUs repaired' and recovered. 
B. M. lyintny. West Blgbth atreet 

Phone 28*.’ "' « *-12»«

A good deal of ani'jsement was 
caused on the airCbte here this morn
ing when a report was circulated that 
those In charge of the Bring of elx 
thousand ]>ounds Of dynamite lo ... a 
rain making test had sent out a call 
for' Ice cream freezes in which to 
place the dypamite* before it explod
ed, this method being the one saVl to 
have recently been employed with 
succMs by C. W. Post of Post City. 
It was feared by many that the sacri
fice apparently necegaary In order to 
make the teat was too grut, and 
some even went so far u  to protest 
against the use of the ice cream 
freexers la the hope that this city will 
at least not be without ice cream 
during the coming summer. Many 
seemed to think that If the matter 
came to a test between .fir ing  up 
their Ice cream freesera and doing 
without rain, the former would be 
preferable.

One clothing flm  anticipated the 
deluge by puttingla number of rain
coats and slickera on display.

Comwall-on-the-Hudson, N. T], May 
il.—Dr. Charles A.-Richmond, prpesi- 
dent of Union unireratty, In a Mem
orial day address here said in part:

"The man whom we eleCt President, 
whoever Jie may be, will need a cool 
head as 'well as a strong hand. Ha 
w^l have to face issues more preten- 
Uous thany any which bavé confront
ed this country at any period of its 
history save only In the administration 
of Washington and Llncqln. And we 
have neither a Washington nor a Lia- 
i»ln  to meet them.

"This government is not liuleetructi' 
ble sny more than the Titanic waa nn- 
sinkable. Its v%ry site mnd strength 
may be turned against Itand become 
the agents of its destruction. We must 
keep the searchlight sweeping the 
seat; we dare not sacrifice.to speed 
snd, above all, we must keep to the 
longer but aafer course."
ICE FAC 'fïllŸ^ÂRE-'ROOM

DAMAGED BY FIRE TODAY.

Fire a t■ noon“  today damaged a 
small ware rpom at the rear of U15 
Wichita Ice Company's plant ^A  
quantity of shy and empty beer casks 
were stored in the building. The 
damage amounted to about $150. 
The blaxe la believed tf> have ori
ginated from a furnace at fbe plant 
of the Wichita Falla broom'factory 
adjoining.

Card of Thanks.
To those whp in any way assVsted In 

making the last days of our beloved 
slater, Mrs. D. B. Gallagher, any easier, 
or her sick room any brighter, who 
cheered and comforted her through 
the Valley of the Shadows pf Death, 
and who when the end came help we 
who aorroF, to lay her away, so beau
tifully, we extend our sincere thaoKl... 
and deepest gratitude and pray for 
God’s bleoslnga on each and every one'’  
of you.'

<- E. G. Britain and Brothers.

»GUINEA-PIG BRAINS” IS
"  ROOSEVELT’S THEMIE.''

Gettysbnrg, P*., May 31.—Only 
'men with the brains of "Ibree-gulnea- 
plg power,”  acco/ding to Col. Roose
velt, can take serious heed of .Con- 
-gressman Fitxgerald'a , speech alHMit 
Uie Colonel. ‘ Mr. Fitzgerald read 
.what purported to be a memorandum 
|ef-President Roosevelt’s relating to 
alterutlons to the White llouae "to 
be permanent during my lifetime."

"Mr. Flttgerald’s accusation or the 
implied accusation ia too pre|>oster- 
ous to need any aerloua discussion,” 
said Col RooterelL "Just as ma
chinery can be expressed In terms 
of horse power, so some intellects 
can be expressed In terms of guinea 
pig power. That kind of acriisailon 
can only -be heeded bŷ  men with 
.brglns of about three-guinea-pig pow-
W ' - _________ '

ChfSiga 'Grain.
By Atsoclateiil P̂ ess.

Chicago, III., May 81.—Statements 
that 4,560,000 of the aix million scree 
of wheat in Kansas were’ Involved in 
threatened disastetJtZ. droutb, caused 
a rally today hot rain repbrta in 
Nebraska-and Kanoas led to another 
set back. The close wag. weak, with 
Jdly 2-2 net lower at 1.10. SloWnooa 
of cash demand reaultad In a turthdr 
dip ia com. but U did not last apB 
the cloee was firm at 7S, a net loss 
of one-eigbtb.

R=

■T>

Tin  Miller targain Stara
Where You 'Can
Buy More Goods
for Same Money,
Same Goods for

%

Less Money........
V

1

Try me and be convinced. 1 am sure I can prove to you] beyond 
the shadow of a doubt, the truthfulness of the above oaaerUon. Give 
me the opportunity—make me prove It. I carry a .fulLdlne of all 
kinfls of shoes for Isdles, misses sad children, a full line of work 
and dress shoes for men and boya. dreos and work shirts, all kinds 
of underwear, odd pants, saita, haU, ties, .(»liars, gloves, overalls, 
hosiery. Jewelry, suspenders, boy's '  knickMborkers. trunks, suit 
caAes. hand bags and everything kept In aa up to date shoe apd 
gents furnishing goods store. My prices are right on everything. I 
am headquarters f6r white canras and Nu Buck shoes. The price 
makes the demand so great that It la hard to keep my stock up In 
sixes, but I keep them coming all the time. Thece Umes It behoovee 
everybody to economise Jn every way possibla To reduce the coet 
of living has been one of the leading questions In this country for 
a long time. I can and will aoaist In solring this quesUon If you 
will do yOur trading with nie. I can save you ten to twenty-five 
per cent on your purchase. Stop and think what thia meang to yon 
In twelve months. Is It wortJi a trial T It Is a pleasure to ahow goods 
and give you prices. You will flndfldenty pf BARGAINS on Up In 

f every department Do not forget the place. ■

The Miller Bargain .Store
Ì And my motto:-^“Miller gelU it for letV*

Ws|2li ..âa Clagbey § Old Stánd—602 Seventh Street 

" V  J. A. MILLER
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MetSm toot Bigst tiM Taagne D »
reiopment. S|MStRto..waa organiaaS to 
bore for o l  « p i  f t a

Ifs Fun
WhM you SwnGtui aad So sot 
have to fuM aad worry ahoat 
wood mat ooaL K to a aieiogKy 
for orory modora boiM.

Nortk T y m  fia s^C i
tir—to* Sohoath

I--'-'

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION WORTH A POUND  ̂ OF CURE
-tA,

Why take chances" on 
drinking impure water,

w

when you. cah. get

Phones 85 snd 604

t
V

Thjb best and purest water oh - 
carth-^Whpn you use Crazy
Wster;Voojire iuing N$(ter thst is shfo* 
luNely pure and the bottlcit̂ srg CLEAN— 
bes^es it’s the best medics! water known.

O. W. BEAN & SON
. Q R O C E R S  A m  ^ m E

T v * ”

606.610 Ohio Ays.
-H


